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CROWELL N A T IV E  TO G IVE  ART EX H IB IT— An exhibition of ericinxi oil por. 
Irxit» and pHxe«l lieeitock paintinc* by the Dallat artiit, Everett Raymond Hender
son. will be held in the Vernon Art League Galleries the week of Oct. 25-30. A  
special open bouse preview showing will be held on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25, from 
1 to 6 p. ra. Mr. Henderson bas painted portraits of many important figures, in
cluding a former Vice President of the United States and a high ranking Cardinal 
from Rome. Hie drawings and painting of fine blooded livestock have appeared on 
magasine covers, and in most of the leading farm and ranch publications. Other 
drawings and paintings have been published in suck magasincs as Fortune, Life, 
The Saturday Evening Post and many other leading periodicals in this country and 
abroad. Mr. Henderson was born in Crowell in 1908. His parents ware the late Ben 
and Nell Henderson who lived in Crowell and Vernon all of their married life.
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!w Officers for 
Conservation 

ird Are Elected
sjF 'rviiicTs o f the Lower 
Rr.vi Soil Conser%ation 

ret heid their regular meeting 
iWnlr.i day afternoon. October 
r. thr Crowell State Bank. 
di'iT the meeting were Gra- 

Hei'.Vcr. and Roy Ayers of 
: fou'ity and W. C. Howard, 
Dowrey and O. T. Holmes 

|Hi.'dc:nan County. Al.«o at- 
?w ,;e Joe Burkett and Jes- 

llite of Crowell and George 
-ns s: d l>oug Cunningham of

'•f boai i elected new officers 
Klected were Grady Hal- 

tcda.r: .,n; O. T. Holmes, vice 
: and \V. C. Howard, sec- 

L7-trt'a.-.irer. They also made 
p 11 .ittend the State Soil 
prvat;i n District meeting to 
ic'd O.'t 'ber 27, 2S and 2i> at 
ran. An audit o f the district 

li< and • 'juipment was review- 
|;y the board and they made 

tú p-iiü.-h their annual re- 
|. during November.

EE Committee 
Meet Today

ft« Education, Exhibit and 
»r.iion Committee for the 

County Home Demonstra- 
Clul-i Mill meet Thursday, 

■ 22, ir. the H. D. Agent’s of- 
|lor the purpose o f completing 

for Home Demonstration 
' D a y.

pe Home Demonstration Club 
' Day ha,s been set for Thurs- 
' November 5.
f*. Virginia Ilseng, CHD.A, 
Monday that “ all members 

E E. E. Committee and 
intere-ted people are urged 

►Kend ti.w meeting on Thurs-

Hill Erw in and 
W alker Capture 

|er Thursday
‘ Hill Erwin and Jack Walk- 

a badger in the field at 
t̂rwin farm last Thursday 
■tg. When cornered, the an- 
“topped— ready fo r battle—  

ft^ re  loop was slipped over 
l^li. .Mr. Erwin gave the bad- 
T " a teen-age boy after dis- 

him awhile.
t*t‘*t the last badger 

* 1 ***■' '*n his place was one 
t there about 8 or 10 years

f'^ugh he has not .seen any, 
i'ajs there are porcu-

Winners Named 
in Harris’ Punt, 
Pass, Kick Contest

Winner? in Harris Ford Sales' 
Punt, Pass and Kick contest, which 
was judged by Dick Todd, have 
been announced by Revis Harris, 
as follows:

1.*? year old group; Rudy Ma
gee. first: Garj* Eddy, second.

12 year old group: Barry
Pranch. first: Jimmy Johnson, sec
ond: Leonard Whitlock, third.

11 year old group: Lee J. Whit
ley. first: Kenneth Seller-i, sec
ond; Buff Nelson, third. |

Winners named above were j 
r.waidcd plaques. j

10 year old group: Bob Bur-1 
kett. first place, awarded jacket. |

Honny Naylor, second place, 
awariied kicker place set.

David Stapp, third, awarded a 
football.

'.•-year old group: F'aul Rex
Drivel, fii-st, jacket.

Jackie Blackburn, >econd. kick
er place set.

I-aprell Bums, third, football.
8-ycar-old group; Philip Bell, 

first, jacket, and Lynn Nelson, sec
ond, kicker place set.

O U l

Nis place also. Recently, 
apparently attacked one 

home with his face, 
fhroat covered with 

to J The dog was tak-
eriion veterinarian and 

, ®«P so the many quills 
ffmoved.

22 Voted Snee 
Absentee Balloting 
Began October 14

■Absentee voting for the general 
election on November 3 got un
der way “ with a bang”  last Wed
nesday, Oct. 11, and a total of 
2 i  had voted absentee by Mon- 
d.'iy morning. Mi's. Comelia Mc
Daniel, county and district clerk, 
reported.

Mrs. McDaniel said that she 
had received written rcquest.s for 
15 ballots by the time absentee 
voting got underway.

214 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County

Charles Dunham of the Texas 
Eiupdoyment Commission office in 
Vernon reported that 214 bales 
of 19*34 cotton have been ginned 
thus far in Foard County.

.At this date last year, the four 
gins o f the county had already 
piocessed 1,739 bales.

One of the reasons given for the 
slowness with which the 1964 crop 
is being ginned, is that, due to 
the drouth, the crop is extremely 
short this year, and rather than 
pay for defoliating the crop, many 
farmers are waiting until frost 
in order to .save the expense of 
defoliating.

Claude Callaway 
Receives LBJ Pin 
from Rep. Purcell

Claude Oidluway. long-time 
worker for the Democratic Party, 
was presented a gold “ LBJ”  lapel 
pin by Congressman Graham B. 
Purcell during hi> visit to Crow
ell last Wednesday morning.

The pin. presented to Judge 
Callawajf in the directors room 
o f the Crowell State Bank, was 
made by Mr. Purcell on behalf of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson for 
Mr. Callaway’s lorig service in 
the Democratic ranks.

Gibson fam ily Has 
Rounion at Home of 
Mrs, C, Vi, Carroll

On Saturday, Oct. 17, a Gibson 
family reunion was held at the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Carroll in 
Crowell, it was the first reunion 
for the family in several years. 
In the years Mrs. Carroll has 
been sick, they have all visited her 
but not ail at the same time.

There were two brothers, two 
sisters and one sister-in-law pres
ent. .All living members o f her 
fandly were present except Wal
ter Gibson, who is 80 yeais old 
and lives in Texline.

.All of .Mrs. Canoll’s children 
e;vcept Milburn Carroll and Mrs. 
Willard Mitchell were present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Gibson of .Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carless Gibson of 
Venita. Okla., Mrs. Fred Gibson 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Gibson o f Quanah, Mrs. Lela Hart
ley o f Riverside, Calif.. Mrs. Ora 
Patterson of Roswell. N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny .Marr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
roll, Mrs. Junior Chowning, Mrs. 
Warren Haynie, Joylyn, Sharia 
and Jody, of Crowell and Miss 
Judv McCord o f Oklahoma City.

WiUcau Take 474'WILDCAT$ GO TO ARCHER CITY
Non-Conference 
Win over Turkey

The- Crowell High .School foot
ball team crushed the game but 
outcla-.sed Turkey Turks 47-0 in 
a non-conference game here Fri
day night. This win gives the Cats 
a 3-.“ lecord for the year.

Halfback Mike Payne lunged 
over from six yards out in the 
first period to give Crowell its 
first tally. Fullback Lee Looney 
followed suit with a three-yard 
e ffo rt to give the Wildcat« a 12-0 
margin entering the second quar
ter.

Halfback Steve Kralicke capped'
Wildcat *75-yard drive in the I 

second quarter with a one-yard 
lunge and Looney ran over a two- 
point conversion. Payne scored 
fhortly afterwaids in the same! 
periid and Ronme Clifton booted! 
the point after for a 27-0 halftime | 
lead.

In the third quarter, halfback 
Paul Campbell raced 33 yards for 
another Wildcat tally and Clifton 
booted another conversion.

The Wildcat defense took over 
in the final period with Randy 
Sm.ith picking up a blocked Tur
key punt and rambling 36 yards 
for another Crowell score. Kra
licke blocked the kick.

Then Lee Looney picked up a 
punt which had been blocked by 
teammate Don Borchardt, and 
raced 2o yards for the final Wild
cat tally. Clifton kicked the con
version once more.

Statistic*
Crowell Turkey
17 First downs ........... 19
li*l Yards gained rushing .184 
0 . . Yards gained passing . 67 
0 o f 3 Pa.sses completed 8 o f 23 
2 Pa.««es intercepted by .. . 1
2 for 23 Punt.* and avg. 3 for 10
3 Fumbles lost ......... 1
6 for 60 Penalties .. 1 for 5

FRIDAY FOR IMPORTANT 11-A GAME
Community Center 
Rules Violated

Crowell Sunday
Certain rules are to be fol

lowed at the Community Cen
ter. Some groups tend to over
look them. Henceforth, any 
club, group or individual rent
ing the center will be charged 
$2.00 extra if it isn't cleaned 
afterwards. Tables, chairs, etc. 
are to be returned to their prop
er place. All litter should be 
carried out. This includes deco
rations of any kind.

The above statement was is
sued Monday by the board of 
directors of the Community 
Center.

Mother of Mrs.
J. C. Jones Died in 
Vernon Thursday

Funeral .«eiYice* for Mis. Frank 
McNair. j>0. were held at 2 p. m. 
last Friday from the First Baptist 
Church o f Lockett with Rev. J. 
C. Wade and Rev. Mack Turner 
officiating. Burial was in Wilbar
ger Memorial Park under the di
rection of Henderson Fui',eral 
Home in Vernon.

Mrs. McNaii. mother o f Mrs. 
J. C. Jones o f Crowell, and a 
former Thalia resident, died last 
Thursday in a Vernon rest home 
after an illness o f more than six 
years.

Pall bearei-s were Reed Lewis, 
Morgan Price, Glen Cato, Leon 
C. Shook, J. E. Mints and Ken
neth Grant.

Bom Nov. 6, 1883, in Calhoun, 
Ga., she w-as married to Rev. Frank 
.McNair on June 7, 1903. Her hus
band w-as in the active ministry 
of the Baptist Church for 55 years 
with churches at Lockett, Thalia. 
Tolbert. Margaret, Electra and 
Hess, Okla.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Jones of 
Crowell, Mrs. Paul M. Kerr o f 
Stillw'ater, Okla., and Mrs. Haley 
McDaniel o f Electra; nine sisters, 
three brothers; 10 grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren.

lions Gub Votes 
to Participate in 
CAREPrf^am

Math B. Patton, «j-year-old 
former Foard County residei.t, 
died about 4 p. m. Friday in a 
Knox City hospital of injuries re
ceived ir. u one-car a'.;tomobile 
accident an hour earlier near Ben
jamin. A br rher, J. B. Patton o f 
.Abernathy, driver ■•f the car. re
mains in the Knox City ho.spital.

funeral sei^ices f>r Mr, P’at- 
t*,.! . a r rother o f the l.-ite W. .A. 
Patton of Crowell, were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday from the Crowell 
.'lethodi-t Church wit;. Rev. Glenn 
Chambers. pa.*t’jr, and Rev. Glenn ; 
Willson, Fir.'t Baptist Church pas-j 
tor, officiating. Burial, under the 
direction o f Womack Funeral, 
Home was in the Thalia Cemetery 
beside h:s wife, whom he m.arried 
in 1901. and who preceded him 
in death in 1927.

Pal’, bearers were L/'vd Fox, 
Pete Robertson. Pete Workman, 
C. M. Carroll, Elton Carroll, Ce
cil rarroll. Shorty .Aderbolt.

Mr. Patton, who moved from

! The Cro'.vell High S-'hooi foot- 
all t' .m w:il ,'vjrney to Archer 

Ci-.- Fi'iday .righ  ̂ t" meet the 
tr-ng Arch“ ' City Wildest?. 

There a;e ■■’.ly thre' term- in the 
(li>trn.t t.'ia have not beer, defeat
ed i;. di*:i'.i t p a I ’i*--.*- team.?
aie Auhei City, -Alunday and 
C.riiWeil. Archer C ity ha  ̂ defeated 
Henr.etta, H -'liday and Paducah, 
while Cx Weil hu- defeated H-'dli- 
day i.nJ Pieiucah.

Tne wirner o f tni- gan;e will 
• in the d.riveri - :■ at I ’ .dler.ge 

M..nd£iy f' r r'le leader-hip ,f the 
di-tri-1 at !i later date.

e wghout the 
.Adkin* Cilen 
' i e ready

- .-tarter- will

Ciary Taylor R.ght End 
Tom: y * arpenter Rt. Tackle

Gr- -.vf!!l wi¡! -t.!i
ser.'i -e: • f R:.:'.d:.'
Do;,-;.- 1, ' ' '"a'l . '̂r.
f' Uu»;.', hov. e'.e.

■ r iw,-! piob •

Righ* Guard 
Center 

Left Guard 
Left Tackle 

Left End 
(Quarterback 

L e f' Half 
Right Half 

.Fullback

11 *)t;> J'.r:-on
82 Randy .^mith 
."'4 Toye M-'Curley 
»9 Ronnie Clifton 
'■’> Don B.ii .Statser 
IT Dan Mike Bird 
K' Steve Krali ke 
2u Mlh- Payne 
■5 Lee Looney

Rei-ri-ve-: Je-Nse Brown. Don Ray 
B 'rchardt. George Myers. .Arthur 
Pittf.an. P-ickey Eaver..*on, Bal- 
demar Brown. Bob Bird. Michael 
Eubanks. .Albert Santos. A'an AVis- 

^ , ,  „  , County m l'J2g, had made, dor;. Larry Everson. Garv Tole,
. Stewart Y ork o f Mai low ., his home at Abernathy for a num-icien Doyle Goodwin. Steve Bell, 

Okla.. introduced by R. C . McCord.} her o f years. - Weatherred. Ronnie Eaven-
on Aims in L ife  at the Survivors include two daugh-ison. Steve Gray, Rickey Traweek, 

Tuesday meeting o f the Lions ters. Mrs. Herbert Garrett o f Randy Adkins, Mike Gamble. Rock- 
Club. Plainyiew. Mrs. Clyde Weaver of r.e W,^om. Dale Bradford.

Club members sold 36» tickets Levelland: a son. Monty P a t t o n ______________________
to the Lions Club carnival with | of Oklaur.ion: a brother, J. B.

P.ev.

T. H. Franklin leading by selling Patton . f  .Abernathy; two sisters,*
103 tickets. Money earned from 
the carnival will be spent buying 
glasses for needy children in the 
county, also the Crowell High 
School senior student scholarship 
award and college student loan 
fund. At the present time the club 
has about $650 loaned to college 
students. The fund is only two 
years old. starting with 8250 in 
1962. Last year 8500 was added 
to the fund.

The club voted to participate 
in the C.ARE program and each 
member will donate $1.00 to the 
C.ARE program on an individual 
bash*. The club also voted to help 
buy school lunches for needy chil
dren at the schotvl cafeteria with 
an initial donation o f $25.00.

A'isitors were Rev. A'ork. George 
Scott o f Crowell and Lowell Long- 
ley, District Scout e.xec’Jtive from 
\*ern"n.

-Mr*. Fannie Powell of .Alonterrey. 
Calif, and Mrs. Lottie Kary o f! 
Stephenville.

News About Our

Men in Service

Fire at Callaway 
Farm Kills 28 Pigs; 
Destroys Bam

■A fire about 7 :30 a. m. Sunday 
at the Claude Callaway farm in the 
Foard C iy  community destrv-yed 
a barn, bn by pig- and about 
s i v '  w uTh <.f feed.

T'f.ree - •■*'■, whiih 'weie in the 
: a r. witr. the p..- v ere burned 

their bcKlie.-. ■.t managed

Rotary Club
Supt. Henry Black told mem

bers of the Rotarj- Club at their 
meeting last AVednesday about the 
improvements made during the 
past few months at the Crowell 
School plant. He al.»o named some 
o f the items that are presently 
needed at the school, including a 
new gymnasium.

A’ isitors were Rotarians Sam 
Breedlove of Quanah and Ken 
Clark o f Vernon.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered hei-e last week:
Oct. 14. J. H. Robbins, 1964 

Chevrolet 4-door; Oct. 13, W. M. 
Love, 1964 Chevrolet pickup; Oct. 
16, Merle B. Holland, 1965 Volks
wagen 2-door.

Riding Club to Have 
Hobo Stew a t W alter 
Ram sey Farm Today

The Crowell Riding Club will 
have a hobo stew Thursday even
ing, October 22, at 5:30 p. m. 
at the Walter Ramsey farm eight 
miles south o f Crowell.

Everj-one interested in riding, 
roping, or cutting horses is invited 
to attend. The women are being 
asked to bring pies or cake*.

Boy Scout Finance 
Cam paign to Get 
Underw ay Oct. 27

The annual Boy Scout finance 
campaign for Foard County will 
begin next Tuesday, Oct. 27.

A kick-off breakfast for work
ers will b» held at the Boy Scout 
house beginning at 6:30 a. m. that 
morning. A pancake breakfast will 
be served by Scouta o f Troop 49 
and Scoutmaster Ray Shirley.

Wehba’s F o o d s _ _ _ _ _ _
in Process of Fans Invited to 
Remodeling Store Go ¡n Caravan to

Archer City Game

-Army Speciali-t Five Matthew 
Ryan, son o f .Air. and .'Irs. Cleve 
Ryan, Route 1. T ’r.alia. and other 
members o f the 1st Battalion of 
the 1st Infantry Division’s 63rd: abo'.:;
.Arnioied, participated in annual, to evape the file, 
tank gunnery training at the .Ar-  ̂ Judge Cailaivay -aid he had 
my .Armor and Desert Training! el >ctrie ’.igrt- in the '->ain. and 
Center, Fort Irwin, Calif.. Oct. 2 j he .*'uppo.*ed that the fire started 
Held in the Mojave Desert, t'ne front the 'airing, 
tank gunnery tests completed He had no ir.-arar..e 
Specia¡i^t Ryan’s training as a Membei- of t.ne C r 'a e ll A'olun- 
tank crewman. Ryan, a gunner teer Fire LKpiiitment answered 
in the battalion’s Company .A. is.tha a'arm. hut were -unable to 
regularly stationed at Fort Riley,!-ave any f f  the building.
Kansas. ______________________

AA'ehba’s Cash Grocery in the 
past few ■weeks has been the ob
ject of a remodeling program by 
the owner Fred Wehba.

First, the walls and ceiling of 
the store were painted. Then, all 
the old fixtures were removed and 
a new set o f shelves and gondolas 
installed throughout the store.

Other improvements include a 
new milk case, and several frozen 
food cabinets, which will give the 
store additional room for its dis
play o f frozen foods.

W IIdkittmns Dafoat 
Munday G rad* School 
Team Hera 8-6

The Crowell Wildkittens defeat
ed a strong Munday Grade School 
team here Monday night by the 
score of S-^. Crowell's touchdown 
was scored by Gaiy Eddy; the 
winning two point* were made by 
Daniel Santos. Crowell’s victory 
was due largely to the excellent 
blocking by the line and the rest 
of the backfield.

Seeing action for Crowell were 
Charles Nichols. Jimmy Ham
monds, Terry Bird, Jim Tom 
Smith, Ike Everson, Larry Ellis, 
Gary Cates, Danny Rogers. Ronnie 
Holland, Billy Hord, Daniel San
tos, Gary Eddy, Rudy Magee, Les
lie HopWns and Junior Carroll.

This brings Crowell’s district 
record to three wins and one tie.

The Wildkittens will play a non
district game here next Monday 
night with the (Thillicothe Grade 
School at 6:30.

.A caravan o f fans will leave 
the court house sq-oare at 5:15 
Friday afternoon and go to .Arch
er City to support the Wildcats 
of Crowell in the gan:e there.

The hall game is at 7:30. which 
will give the group plenty of time 
for the eighty-mile trip. Ken Fer- 
ge*or. said Monday, “ Let's all 
meet and go to .Archer City to 
supr It the Crowell AViWeats.”

Social Security Man 
to Be In Crowell on 
Wednesday, Oct, 28

A  representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, from 10 a. 
m. until noon. You are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file your claim or to obtain infor
mation or assistance concerning 
social security.

Social security plays a big part 
in family security. Be sure your 
family knows that payments are 
made at retirement, death, and 
disability.

Miss Gayle Smith 
^leaker at Rural 
Co-Op. Meeting

Miss Gayle Smith, senior in 
Crowell Hizh School, left Wednes
day morning, Oct, 21, by plane 
from Wi-hita Falls for Houston. 
She vtas accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. Tom Smith, and J. M. 
Maddox, pre.sident of Oklahoma 
Rural Electric .Association.

Miss Smith was speaker at th* 
Texas .Association of Rural Co- 
Opeiativt- at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
l ight in the Rice Hotel. The party 
•*iil ret'urn homo Thursday after
noon.

Called for Physical
Charles Robert Hall of CYowell 

is one o f 21 18-year-old men who 
have been ordered for physical 
examination by Selective Service 
Board No. 131 o f Vernon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  

Patients In
Ronald Naylor. Mi-s. Leila Ray

burn, Mrs. J. C. Wisdom. Mrs. 
Bertie Tate. Sandra Weatherred, 
Ml'S. AVill.e Garrett, Mrs. Helen 
SAinebaugh. Earl Love, Mrs. San
tiago (Quintero. Fred Bell, Mrs, 
Mineiva .Mussetter, Mrs. Rose Ji- 
minez, Joe Orr.

Patients Di*mi sseH
Ml'S. Jessie Whitfield, Carmela 

Haro, James Stribbling. Roy Long. 
V .  A. Love, Mrs. John L. Hunter, 
Elsie Sapp. Guy Bounds, Fred 
Wehba, Bax Middlebrook, Mrs. 
Tom Silman and infant son, Mrst 
J. C. Thompson, Mrs. C. N. Bark
er, Steven .Adams, Paul Shirley, 
D. G. Campbell, Mrs. Claren Nich
ols, Mrs. Ruel Scott, Mrs. Sharon 
Pierce. William Holloway, Mr*. 
Mary Belle Cooper.
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EDITORIAL
National Newspaper 
Week Observed

The week o f October 11-17 was 
proiiaimed as National Newspaper 
Week in the I ’nited States m a 
proclamation issued by President 
Johnson and many o f the states' 
irovernors.

National Newspaper Week is 
designed to focus the spotlitrht on 
the role that the newspaper plays 
in protection of the nation's 
three greatest freedoms— Freedom 
of Press. Freedom of Speech, and 
hVeedom of Rehiiton. This nation
wide celebration pays tribute to 
1,770 daily and 9,000 weekly 
newspapers published in this coun- 
try.

Our journalism class, wishiiiiT 
to participate in the observance 
o f  the National Newspaper Week.

asked Bill Klepper, co-owner and 
publisher o f The Foard County 
New», to brief ua on the publiih- 
infr o f his paper. He came to 
school lu»t Thursday, Oct 16, and 
as he explained how a line o f print 
was molded, he distributed to each 
o f us a slujc which read, “ Jour
nalism Claiss, CHS, 1964.’ ’

A fter briefinif us, he took us 
to the News office to further ex
plain the technical processes. He 
told us that each column in his 
paper is two inches wide and that 
the standard height of each letter 
is .918 o f an inch. Each week 
the paper is laid out in molds; 
each word is stamped out on a 
mc>Id of lead. About 600 pounds 
of lead are used each week in 
publishing the local paper, each 
page averaging about 75 pounds. 
“ This is the first year,’ ’ Mr. Klep
per said, “ that we have bought 
newsprint made in the United 
States. .Approximately 1600 sheets 
are used in one week.’ ’ The name 
o f each subscriber to the Foard 
County News is stamped on each 
|iaper by use o f  a mailing machine.

We, the Journalism Class, want 
to express our appreciation to 
Bill Klepper for acquainting us 
with news publishing and to T. B. 
Klepper for publishing weekly 
•’The Wildcat.”

has been placed in the student 
lounge; a vote coasts Just one 
penny!

This contest is sponsored by 
the F. T. A. an a part o f the 
“ doings" o f the Halloween Hoot- 
ennany to be at the gymnasium 
on October 31.

Halloween Royalty 
Nontinees Named

Who will be the High School 
Halloween King and Queen? That 
question will not be answered un
til the Hootennany on Oct. 31, 
when the last vote has been count
ed. The candidates are: freshmen, 
Gary Tole and Kay Looney; soph
omores, T. F. Lambert. Lanette 
I.emons; juniors, Randy Smith, 
I^na Stewart; seniors, Ronnie 
tiifton  and Sherry Sandlin. A  jar 
for the candidates o f each class

BUY YOUR LEV rS
W HITES-GREENS-BLUES  

ALSO CORDUROYS 
AT

School Brieis
FTA

On Oct. 12 at 6:30 p. m., 12 
members o f the FTA and their 
sponsor met in regular session 
in the student lounge.

The president, Evelyn Faske, 
asked fo r reports from Mike Ma
nard, chairman o f the decoration 
committee, and Gayle Smith, 
chairman o f the program being 
made for the Halloween Hooten
nany to be on Oct. 31 at the gym
nasium. Ken Fergeson and Toye 
McCuiiey were appointed as a 
committee to be in charge o f oth
er arrangements.

It was decided that each class 
would nominate a candidate for 
CHS King and Queen to be crown
ed as a highlight o f the hooten
nany.

RejHiits were made in leg.ird 
to the payment o f dues and the 
drawing up o f a constitution.

Tickets for the hootennany will 
go on sale October 23. In order 
that the "little ones”  may visit 
you to get their “ treats,”  the time 
for the hootennany has been set 
at 8 p. m., so plan to complete 
your evening o f Halloween fun at 
the CHS Hootennany.

El Club d* Español
The Spanish Club was honored 

royally in the home o f President 
Dan Mike Bird on Monday night, 
with a supper which consisted of 
enchiladas, ensatad, frijoles, and 
te. (In  ea.se you didn’t under
stand, they ate enchiladas, salads, 
beans, and iced tea.) The guests 
were seated in the dining room 
o f Dan Mike’s lovely house and 
were seiwed by Mrs. Bird. Every
one enjoyed the affa ir and wish 
to say “ Muchas gracious!’’ to Mrs. 
Bird. .Mrs. Sandlin and Mrs. Crow
ell for preparing “ la comida de- 
liciousa”  (the delicious meal) and 
to .Mr. Black for sponsoring the 
club.

Prp Club
M'ediiC'day. Oct. 14, the Pep 

Club met in the g>’ninasiuni for a 
j regular meeting.
I The president. Betty Welch,
I presented the propo.sed constitu
tion and the girls voted to accept 
it. Materials for pom poms were 
given out, and the girls were urg- 

I ed to make signs to he placed in 
I the high school hall.s prior to a 
game. To complete the slate of 
officers, Marilyn Cates was elect-

ed as treasurer of the club. The 
next meeting will be Oct. 21. I

A Visit to the Fair
On Friday night, Oct, 16 after 

the ball game, some fifty students 
left for the State Fair at Dallas. 
They arrive«! on the fairgrounds 
at 4:15 a. m.; after the sun had 
risen, they strolled around until 
the exhibits opened at 0 a. m.

"Everyone learned something, 
but some learned more than oth
ers,’ ’ was the remark made by Mrs. 
James Welch, one o f the spoiisoi’s. 
Other siMinsors were James Welch 
and Teriy Garrett. Class mothers 
attending were Mme.s. Cecil Car
penter, June laioney and Patsy 
Hammonds. Allen Taylor and Geo. 
Fox seiTeil as bus drivers. The 
students wish to thank each o f 
these for the wonderful supervi
sion.

.A huge ciowd o f 385,000 at- 
tende«i the fair last Saturday’ . O f 
particular interest were the Ice 
Capa«les. Beautiful costumes and 
spectacular lighting added much 
to the skill o f the artists. Some 
o f the other interesting exhibitions 
w-ere the wax iiiu.seum, a display 
o f new automobiles, clectrie build
ing, and the ga.s building. Rides 
enjoye«! by the group were the 
double ferris wheel, roller coast
er, Swiss sky ride, buinper cars, 
and the wild mouse.

Everyone rejoice«! when he ar
rived at the Travis Hotel late Sat - 
urday afternoon to relax before 
going back to the fairgrounds un
til 11 p. in. .A tired but happy 
group arrived in Crowell about 
6 p. in. Sumlay. j

Senior Personality
The .Senior Class ha.s added .sev

eral to its register. The newest 
one i.s .Mary Bailey, 17-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs." George 
Elli.son. Mary contributes much to 
the Senior tlass by her vivacious 
manner in FHA, pep .squad. Wild
cat staff, and I ’WA. .31ary likes 
almost everything and most of 
all the song, “ I.ast Kiss," horse
back riding, roller skating, and 
ba.seball. The one thing that an
noys her is people who go around 
whispering. (Watch that, girls!»

■Mary paid CHS a compliment 
when .«he said, “ I came here from 
Plainview. but my home is in Cha- 
nute. Kaii.sa,«. 1 think CHS i.s fun 
and th«* kids are wonderful: it is 
easy to make frien«ls here: it is 
not that way in all schools, I ’d 
like to thank all the students for 
making me feel at home, and I 
hope 1 can graduate here.”  .After 
graduation, Mary plans to be a 
good housewife when she marries 
C liff Atkin.«, and thev live in 
Plainview. Good luck, Mary!
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full force in the fourth quarter. 
Seeing; action fo r the flrat time 
this season because o f injurica, 
Paul Campbell dashed 33 yard* 
for another Wildcat touchdown. 
Clifton kicked the extra points. 
My little brother Randj' Smith ran 
35 yards for the sixth touchdown.
( Vou will have a new sportswrit- 
er next week i f  he keeps his prom
ise o f breaking niy neck for put-) 
ting his name in this column.) 
Looney made Crowell’s final touch
down with n 26-yard run. Clifton 
again kicke«! the extra points, mak
ing the score 47-0 with 2 minutes, 
7 seconds remaining in the game. 
.Many Crowell reserves gained 
experience in the last half.

Crowell plays Archer City this 
Eri«lay night at Archer City in the 
big game o f the season. Archer 
City has been picked the winner 
o f District ll-.A. All Crowell fans 
should go to .Archer City to help 
the Crowell Wildcat.« upset the 
.Archer City Wildcat.«.

Seniors Participate 
in Survey

Tuesday, Oct. 20, the seniors 
paiticipated in a sur\-ey made by 
the Ohio .8tate University to de
termine whether the present form 
o f “ Tests o f General Education 
Develojmient’ ’ should he replaced 
b.v a new foriii.

The tests are being developed 
for the United States Armed 
Forces Institute and for the Amer
ican Council «111 Education. Each 
ot the two-hour tests was on in
terpretation o f liteiature. The stu
dents found the tests to be an 
"eye opener," for they had not 
known that a kimwledge o f rhyme 
and rhythm o f a poem, the kind.« 
o f figures o f speech, the authors 
o f literarj' .«election.«, etc., would 
aiipear on test.« to determine one’s 
eiiucational ability as required by 
the armed .services. It is further 
proof that to be educated, one 
must have u l>a.«ic knowledge of 
nianj' varied fields.

first Southern Assembly preMiitcd 
by A rt Jonnlncs, a elwrminc 
clown. Mr. Jennings had the abil
ity to hold the attention o f  every
one. He charmed the smaller chil
dren with hia funny acts and in
spired the older ones with his good 
advice in regard to driving, to 
studying, and to becoming success
ful. He stressed three important 
things for success in life ; to read, 
to study, and to think.

Even though Mr. Jennings is 
now acting as a clown on the 
Southern Assembly programs, he 
is a lecturer, artist, philosopher, 
ami business man. An outstand
ing accompliahment is his famous 
Story Book Forest at Ugonier, 
Pa., which he designed and bu ilt 
His name is a name well known 
to many people; CHS students 
are glad to be added to the list 
o f those who have met him.

Wildcats Slaughter 
Turks 47-0

FrUiay night. Oct. 16, wa.< the 
Wildcat.«’ night to shine, and shine 
they did when they defeated the 
cla»s B Turkey Turks at Wildcat 
stadium in a non-conference game. 
One reason for the 47-0 victory 
WR.« the fact that five o f Turkey's 
starter.« were unable to play be
cause of previous injuries.

Dan Mike Bird ran Crowell’s 
first touchdown. The tr>’ for extra 
points failed. Then with I  minute 
Sind 35 seconds left in the first 
quarter, Steve Kralicke made the 
second touchdown for the Wild
cats. .Again the attempt for extra 
points failed, putting Crowell 
ahead 12-0 in the first quarter. 
During the second period, Lee 
Looney ran the touch«iowii; then 
he ran the extra point.«. Mike 
Payne made the fourth touchdown 
with Ronny Clifton kicking the 
extra points, resulting in a 27-0 
halftime score. No touchdowns 
were made during the third quar
ter, but the Wildcats came back

English Committee 
Announces Theme

The Texas Joint Engli.«h Com
mittee for Schools and Colleges 
has announced the theme for 1964 
F.nglish teachers to be "strength- 
«‘iiing the effectiveness o f the 
English teacher.” The theme in
cludes three areas: (1 ) .structural 
linguistics applied to composition 
and literature, (2 ) better writing 
through better reailing, (3 ) teach
ing human values in the class
room.

Participation in the effort to 
improve the teaching o f English 
is to be stressed in three levels: 
seconilarj’ schools, colleges, and 
universities.

Juniors Take PSAT
I.a.«t Tuesday, 15 juniors took 

the Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude Tests api rovc«! by the Col 
lege Entrance Examination hoard, 
it non-profit organization who.«e 
school and college members co
operate in developing serx’ ices to 
help high school students. The 
charge for the test was .75 each.

The PS.AT is a preliminary te.st 
for the students who in their .se
nior year will take the SAT 
(Scholastic .Aptitude Test) o f the 
CEEB, a requirement for entrance 
into such schools as Texas Tech, 
University of Texas, TCU, North 
Texa.s, etc. The test measures two 
kinds o f scholastic ability— verbal 
and mathematical. Studios show 
that the.s«> abilitie.s are essential 
to successful work.

This Is CHS
Rickey Traweek attended the 

Tech-Baylor game Sbturday.
Bob Shyroc made hia yearly 

rounds this week to CHS to let 
the seniors choose their invitations. 
The 1965 class made a beautiful, 
though expensive choice. Just wait 
until you see them.

CHS will surely miaa Sandra 
Weatherred for the next few  
weeks especially at ball games. 
Sandra, who was injured in a car 
accident Oct. 10, will remain in 
the hospital for six weeks and 
then be in a brace fo r  six months. 
Karen Shirley is acting as drum 
major o f the Wildcat band during 
Sandra’s absence. Our thoughta 
are with you, Sandra.

.An enthusiastic pep rally was 
held in the high school gymnasium 
la.«t Thursday. Izsy Fisch gave 
a "boosting" speech to all the 
f«H)tball b«)ys to encourage them 
to overrun the Turks.

The 1965 seniors had the pleas
ure o f «itting on the ducking stool 
at the Lions Club carnival Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Thanks, everyone, for your 
support.

“ This is a poor way to get at-

-F o ««  1-  ,
Eoard County Heet\

Crewell, Tex., Ocio)»»r jj,  ^

tention” said Mrs. Manard ai A 
was being carried off to tht hoj 
pital to get stitches Uken la ¿J 
foot which she cut on a seko, 
desk. We are glad she is in tch 
this week.

Watch for the dale of "Fatli 
W'aa a Housewife." This U 
play to be presented soon by 
Drama Club.

Ivictud
Girl Friend: “Who wu 

lady I *»•» you with st the 
walk cafe last night?“

Boy Friend: “That wts no t  
walk cafe.” he replied, ’‘th» i 
my landlady and that wu my { 
niture." . . . SanU Fe Mteuia
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J E W E U T l .
THINK OF O'NEMI

HOME OF FINE 
WATCH REPAIRI

O’Neal’s Jewc
V n r n o n /  T b x o s

FOR YO U R -
•  LIFE. •  DISABILITY.
•  ACCIDENT. •  HOSPITALIZATI0N.I

INSURANCE
Representinc Kna>«aA City L ife Insurance, Great 

American uf DallaH, Republic National.

L E T  .ME F IG l ’R E  B E F O R E  Y O U  BUY!

ORA MAE FOX

Clown Entertains 
CHS Students

On \Ve«lne«day, 0 «t. 14, the 
Crowell student body enjoyed the

BIRD’S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

LEVI’S
BUY ’ EM  HOW FOR 

SCHOOL WEAR
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SPECIALS FOR OCT, 22-23-24

SAVE YOUR PURCHASE TAPE AND GIT 
BEAUTIFUL UPHOLSTERED CHAIR fRW

OPEH SUHDAY

M niO n iN t . H a t t^ l lo n ...... 3for»)
LIBBY'S Porreo M tA T ..........e o n «
flT S a  PAN C H IU .........3 .on ,.....$1.
STUR6SOU BAY CHtMUtS .. .303 can . M
n o r t h er n  t is s u e ........ 2 rolls .... m
ja c k  MACKEREL........ Tall Can .... iFj

Xi’mbnir, Tali Can ... 2 h r 25j 
MRS, TUCKER'S SHORTENING .3 lbs, 691
2ESTEE SALAD DRESSING ....... Qt..........
HIMBELL'S c o ffee  . . . 3  lb , can .. ,$!•

10 pounds ............... 91
Circus Fruit Drink 46 ox. can 4 h r  $b 
Oak Hill Peaches No. RVs can 4 hr$1^

........................................pound ............
iFTTUCE ............................   H eads .............

SPARE R IB S .................. lb ...............................
COUNTRy SAUSAGE ....... 3 lbs, ...
n ec k  BONES............... lb............
STEAKETTS . . .  . (Frozen) . . .  . lb,
M N CY y a m s .............. pound ...................“

PATIC

TENDEI
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[7rs. Katherine Henton, Mr, and 
L  Clyde .McKinley and Mrs. 
tij» All*" Worth spent

week end with Miss Irene Do- 
„nJ other relatives, 
jlr and Mrs. Marshall Messick, 

w wn and Melissa, o f Denver 
spent a few days over the 
end with her parents, Mr.

and Ml'S. T. R. Cates Jr., and 
other relatives.

The Aiton Abston family of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
in their home here and visited 
the T. N. Abstons in Quanah Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kads and 
son o f Snyder spent a few days 
this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crabtree.

Mr, and Mrs. Rufle Whitman 
and children o f Wichita Fulls 
spent the week end with Mrs. B. 
A. Whitman and FIdoii and the 
Douglas Tuckers.

Visitors in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sims Saturday were 
her sisters, Mrs. Fay Britt and 
•Mrs. Opal Bockman o f Wichita

Fulls, and her niece, Mrs. Dale 
Welsh, and three sons o f Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Eula Huntley’ o f Vernon 
and Mrs. Wayne Gamble o f Riv
erside visited .Mrs. Cap Adkins 
Sunday. Mrs. Ciyde McKinley o f 
hort Worth visited her Saturday,

V'isitors in the Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. O. M. Grimm homes Fri
day night were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie Sheehan o f W'orth, III. 
Mr. Sheehan is a cousin o f Ray’- 
mand and Je.sse Grimm, and a 
nephew of their iate father.

Misses Junell and Janice Gray, 
daughters o f the Fred Grays, and 
Linda Gray, daughter o f the Bev
erly Grays, went with the other 
members o f the CHS Band to the

Dallas Fair Friday and returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Koseberry of Am
arillo and .Mrs. Mary Ruth Ingram 
o f Dalhart vi.sited their father, 
•M. C. Adkins, a few days last 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
o f Fort Worth visited his brother, 
E. J. McKinley, Sunday.

Bob Main o f Mills, N. M., is 
here to complete the sowing o f his 
wheat after being called home on 
business iast week.

Mrs. Aifred Sanders and son, 
.\ifred ('arroll o f Natalie visited 
her niece, Mrs. Jake Wisdom, and 
family Thur.<day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and brothers, Wilbur and Murl

W e h b a ' s  F o o d s
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

T ID E C O F F E E  Maryland Club 2 iL ca n  $149
Giant Size
6 3 ^

O X V D O L
Giant

6 9 0

with $10 purchate 
10 LBS...........................

Ice Cream “GAL.......... 5 9 «

CriSCO 3 Ik c a n .!b 9 "

Edens o f Vernon, and Mrs. John 
nie Wil.son o f .Amarillo left here 
for h'redericksbuig Tuesday after 
receiving word o f the death of 
their cousin, Allen French. .Mr. 
Flench lived here as a boy with 
his mother, .Mrs. .Maggie French; 
a brother, Bryan, and his si.sters, 
Tommie Cluirice and Gladys.

.Mr. and .Mis. R. .M. Abbott of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
J. L. anti Homer McBeath homes 
this week.

.Mrs. Barhaia .Norton of Vernon 
visited her giandparcnt.s, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Friday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Dun Scott and 
childien spent the week end with 
her mother, .Mrs. .Marjorie Taylor, 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John.^oii 
spent Saturday night with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and family 
in Vernon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. W. (Tokiel 
Doty' o f Morton visited Miss Irene 
Doty Sunday.

.Mary Jo and .'¿harón Glover of 
Wellington visitetl the .McBeath 
families Saturday. Other visitors 
were Paulette, Malinda and Ijirry 
McBeath o f Vernon, Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley o f ( vowelI and .Mrs. 
Orville Taylor o f Ixickett.

•Mrs. Homer .McBeath, Mrs. J. 
L. .McBeath and Mrs. Bonnie Bell 
visited .Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. in 
Vernon’s Chii-l the King Hospital 
Sumlay.

.......... .........................................................................................................  ........................................................ ...................... - ...................... ,

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES
II». 1 5 t

PATIO BEEP—8 to Paekago

ENCHILADAS

GOLDEN YELLOW GARDEN FRESH

L E H U C E
Lai^eHead 120

BEEP, CHICKEN, TURKEY

4 9 0 1 POT PIES 5  lor 890
MEAD'S

Fme
BISCUITS

Bacon
STËÂK

Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced

SIRLOIN
Sw ift's Prumium

2 l b s .  9 8 ‘

1 5 7 7 9 0

12cans$100 IFRYERS
GROUND BEEFSIb^noo

U. S. D. A. 
GRADE A 

lb ......... 2 9

TINDER

CHUCK M A S T  Ik 450
PREMIUM 
CRACKERS

|2 Ik box 490
honey b o y

SGLMON
PfTCR PAN

ICHILI TalCoB
Oft MONTE

^ N A C H  Scans S I M

FOOD IS A  BARGAIN! 
3 9 0

B EEF RIBS Sikŝ  n w
BONELESS

STEW M EAT «> 490
C O FFEE F o ltas  Instant IQ oz. $129
PEACHES Hunt s No. l\ 4 cAus
BATHROOM TISSUE IQroUs 6O0

KtMBELL'S

TailCan 490 CHERRIES Scans $100

PER CARTON 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT

C R U SH »

PINEAPPLE Scans 1 100

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Gray left 
Tue.'day for their home in San 
Antonio after visiting his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Gray.

Dave Shultz visite«! over the 
week end with his childien, Carl 
Shultz and family o f Rule.ss, .Nor
man Shultz and fairiily and .Mrs. 
Glen Gable and family o f .\rling- 
t<in.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Hudgens 
and Summie o f Amarillo spent 
the week end with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jesse Moore. Sunday they visited 
her sister, Mrs. Deloyd Robert.'on, 
in u Wichit;i Falls hospital.

Johnie .Matu.s and sons, Johnie 
Joe and Mike, visited in Peters- 
liurg Sunda.v.

•Mr. and Sirs. Charley Gray and 
Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Gray spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Gray and family o f Frederick. 
Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Anton Kajs and 
children visited .Mr. and Mrs. Ig- 
nac Hosta.s o f Seymour Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and .son o f Acme Friday.

Raymond Phillips o f San Diego, 
Calif., visited Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie 
Moore, and family last week.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bohat of 
I Giddings and Mrs. Irving Miller of 
•Au.stin visited their niece and cou
sin, Mrs. Herman Schwartz, and 
funiil.v Saturday.

J. .A. Blevins o f Vega and Char
lie Blevins visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuiley Gra.v Sunday.

Hubert Richter o f Wichita Falls 
vi.'iteii Mr. and .'Iis. Johnie Matus 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Irving Miller o f .Austin 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Johnie 
Zuhn, and family Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy 1». Shultz 
left Saturday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Blackburn, and 
family, and also his brothers and 
bister o f Kuless and Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family spent Sunday with her par 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green 
o f Seymour.

Don Taylor o f Amarillo visited 
Johnie Joe Matus Saturday.

Vilsiting in the home o f their 
brother and uncle, Charley Gray, 
and wife Thursdav were Mrs. Fan-

Maude Townley and son, J. B. 
Townley, and w ife o f Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mrs. Ora Hook o f Gray- 
back and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Town- 
ley of Vernon.

5Ir. and Mrs. Donnie Graf and 
daughter o f V’ernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
tValter Graf o f Lockett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Henry and son o f 
Farmers Valley, Billy Hammonds 
and son, Ricky, o f Thalia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Moore and family and 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds visited Mr. 
imd Mrs. Robert Hammonds and 
Jimmy Sunday.

.Mrs. Ollic Jones of Vernon spent

.Sunday with h«*r daughter, Mrs. 
TVaid Kuehn, and family.

-Mrs. Roy .Ayers visited her 
aunt, .Mis. C. S. Davis, o f Vernon 
Thursday.

•Mrs. F.ula Huntley o f Vernon 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. Wayne 
Gamble, and husband Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Johnson o f Crowell 
visited .All-. .Tames Bowers Wed
nesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. .Matthew.  ̂
visited their granddaughter, Judy 
T.anham and her mother and son, 
Chailes, Sunday in Vernon. Miss 
Lanhum is in nurses training in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Schwartz) 
visited his bister, Mrs. .Arthur; 
Lingnau, who is ill in the home o f i 
a Tirother, Krnest .Schwartz, o f i 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and j 
Cindy o f Vernon spent Sunday! 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry Bice. |

Mr. and .Mr>. Charley Gray and ' 
.'•on, .T. C. Gray and wife o f San ■

Antonio, spent the week end with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and fam
ily of Frederick, Okla.

Card of Thanks

We Would like to express our 
thanks and appreciation for every 
flower, card, the food, encourage
ment and prayers during the loa» 
of oui son and brother, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, (B ill» ’ 
Thomjison,

Johnny Thompson.
Mrs. Joe Glover. pd.

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

GEORGE CORSE JR .
for Congret«

“He Keep. Hi. Word’’

'F'ul. .Adv. pd. for by above)

mtm

CREDIT
RECORD:
second
to

O  applying plenty of low cost electricity to rural 
Americans is just one of our big jobs. Another 
equally important function, we believe, is paying 
our own way in the nation's economy. We think 
we've done this mighty well, and here’s why:

Even though we serve widely scattered consum
ers, America’s Rural Electric Systems —  1,000 
strong, across the land —  have already paid over 
$1 billion in principal and interest on their

Best of all, every penny of this billion dollars—  
paid into the U. S. Treasury —  came from the 
light bills of the consumer-owners o f these rural 
electrics! This, we submit, is a credit record second 
to none —  another reason why we say that rural 
electrification is gexxi for all Americans!

r.

DEL MONTE

PEAS 5 cans
DEL MONTE

CORN 6  cans
DEL MONTE

KRAUT Scans M l»
DEL MONTE

TOMATO J U K E  8  cans M
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Austin. Tex.— An increase o f tion into consideration in reappor 
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for hifrher education and doubled | was aimed at nullifying: a U. S. 
tuitions in state collegres and uni* | Supreme Court decision ordering
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versities is proposed.
Texas Commission on Higher 

Education recommends a $457,*
100.000 budgret for upper level 
institutions during the 1965-67 
biennium. Figure includes |307,-
500.000 for 22 state-supported 
senior colleges and universities.

Tuitions under the Commission’s 
recommendation would be hiked 
from $50 to $100 a semester. Last 
increase was in 1957, when the 
rate was raised from $25. I f  the 
Legislature approves this hike, 
revenues would be boosted $33,- 
000,000— leaving some $74,000,- 
000 more needed from tax funds.

Overall budget increase o f 45.2 
per cent would permit a 23 per 
cent faculty salary raise. Pre
viously, the Commission had asked 
a $5,900,000 supplemental appro
priation for faculty salaries.

Commission also recommended 
••phasing out”  Te\a.s Southern Vni- 
veisity’s law school.

CONN A LLY  GETS N E W  JOB 
—  Gov. John Connally returned 
from the Southern Governors’ 
Conference in San Antonio with 
a new honor and a new assign
ment.

Already chairman of the Na
tional Democratic Governors’ Cau
cus, he was unanimously elected 
chairman o f the Southern Confer
ence o f chief executives.

In a three-day session, the gov
ernors discussed a variety o f state 
problems and adopted 14 resolu
tions. .\mong the latter was one 
urging a federal constitutional 
amendment to permit states to 
lake other factors than popula-

Honor Rolls, Perfect 
Attendance Roll 
for Grade School

JES S E RADIO &  T . V.
Phone 684-5261

in Building South of Dairy Bar,
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M .-M on, thru Sat, 
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AMERICA 
HEASES TOWARD 
COMMUNISM?
This is not in my estimation a politi
cal issue, but a message every one 
should know about.

7:00 P. M.

SUN. E V E ., OCT. 25
Help your Sunday School Class to 

reach its goal!

YOU ARE INVITED

both houses o f state legrislatures 
apportioned on the basis o f pop
ulation alone.

Three governors blocked action 
on Alabama Gov. George Wallace’s 
resolution calling on the federal 
government to leave operation o f 
public schools entirely in the hands 
of states.

TEXAS BIDS FOR NATIO N AL  
CO NVENTIO N  —  State Demo
cratic Committee has authorized 
Chairman Marvin W’ataon o f Dain- 
gerfleld to enter a bid for the 
1968 Democratic Convention in 
Texas.

Watson will name a committee 
to consider possible host cities.

COURTS SPEAK —  Court of 
Criminal Appeals ordered a new- 
trial for a man convicted of mur
der, because his attorney flied an 
appeal after the deadline. Court 
heard argument that the trial at
torney for the defendant lacked 
sufficient experience.

Third Court o f Civil Appeals 
heard pleas that the new state 
loan shark law was applied un
constitutionally in an Austin dis
trict court. Court had ordered 
package; store owner E. L. Parker 
to stop lending money at rates 
over 10 per cent without a license.

State Supreme Court upheld an 
appellate court’s ‘•time is o f the 
essence”  ruling in deciding the 
conti-act contest between Concoi-d 
Oil Company o f San Antonio and 
Alro Oil and Gas o f Illinois. Court 
said termination o f the contract 
by letter held precedence over a 
telephone promise to “ wait and 
see."

TEXTBOOK PROTESTS AIR 
ED— Witnesses protesting adop
tion o f thiee high school biology 
textbooks charged that evolution 
is an atheistic, unscientific and 
materialistic theor>- that should 
not be taught in public schools.

State Textbook Committee took 
protests into consideration after 
a public hearing. Actually, eight 
books on the list were opposed. 
Principal targets were the three 
books developed by the National 
Science Foundation.

OIL PRODUCTION FIGURE  
SET— Texas Railroad Commission 
set oil production for November 
at L’ s.-i per cent o f potential.

Figure lepresents a slight in
crease over October, which was 
limited to 2,860,000 barrels daily 
under a 27.9 per cent o f potential 
order.

M ENTAL HEALTH  PLAN  
COMPLETED —  A statewide cit
izens committee has approved a 
new progiam of mental health 
sere-ices.

Fiarlier, a steering committee 
had recommended creation o f a 
single agency— Texas Department 
o f Mental Health— to administer 
state-financed mental health ser
vices, including all mental hos
pital facilities.

Missing pieces in the Texas 
plan included facilities, financing 
.and administration.

Hale County Judge C. L. Aber- 
nethy, chairman o f the 112-mem-\ 
her general planning committee,' 
■=aid efforts will be stepped up 
between now and next January 
to infoi-m the public and officials 
about the recommendations which 
will be submitted to Governor 
Connally and the 59th Legislature.

PARK LAND  ACQUISITION  
URGED —  Parks and Wildlife 
Commi.s.sion Chairman Will Odom 
.said Texas may lose up to a third 
o f its park land during the next 
SO years because leases are ex
piring.

Odom called for a program of 
land acquisition to prevent loss 
o f needc-d acreage when he spoke 
at the State Conservation Confer
ence.

Earlier, he had lauded Gulf 
States Marine Commis.sion for e f
forts to develop the fishing indus
try and bring sea resources to the 
public for general benefit.

W ATER NEEDS TALKED —  
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr told 
Texas Water Conserx-ation Asso
ciation all units o f government 
must work with private enterprise 
and individuals to as.sure a w-ater 
supply adequate to meet Texas’ 
need.s.

Brig. Gen. R. H. Free, com
mander of U. S. Army Engineers, 
said Texa.s must have an overall 
program o f water development 

SCREWWORM BATTLE BIG  
SUCCESS— The screwworm erad
ication program, which was con
ceived by individual livestock pro
ducers in Texas and later embrac
ed by State and Federal animal 
health authorities, now is such a

First six weeks honor rolls and 
perfect attendance rolls for the 
Crowell Elementary- School were 
announced Monday by Principal 
Gordon Erwin. They follow:

High Honor Roll
Patrick Cates, Rita Coffey, 

Douglas Chowning, Bill Lynch, 
Bill Myers. Buff Nelson, Peggy 
Welch. Sheryl Willson, Murry- 
Bullion, Linda Gi-ay, Carolyn 
Nichols, Janette Nickel, Anthony 
Powers. Terry Binl, Deborah 
Black, Bettie Ann Burkett, Pam 
Carter, Renee Cooper, Jo Driver, 
Janice Gray, Harriet Hall>ert, 
Billy Hold, Margaret Kralicke. 
Mary Bob Long, Cathy McLain. 
Debra Rasberry.

Low Honor Roll
Sara Bell, Deborah Chambers, 

Douglas Hoffman, Elaine Jackson, 
Kristi McLain, Micke Owens, Sher
ry Prince, Sheri Speer, Terry- 
Cates, Lanette Franklin, Rosalie 
Halsell, Hai-x-ey Hamby, Jane 
Hughston, Buz Rasberry, Julia 
Whitfield, Rita Hall, Paul Halsell. 
Jimmy Hamby, Karolyn Hocker, 
V’ ikki James. Jim Tom Smith, 
Dickie Statser, Randy Tapp, Jan 
Welch.

PorfocI Altondanco
Mary- Barrera, Keith Bell, l.ai-- 

ry Brooks, Susan Castaneda, Lyd

ia Cerda, John Coffey, Cheryl Ev- 
erson, DeWayne Finley. Stantney 
Gentry-. Billy Halencak. Myron 
Halencak. Buddy Hammonds. Di
anne Kralicke, Joey Moore, Rich
ard Naylor. Keith Nichols, Lessley 
Prosser, Sylvia Quintero, Ricky 
Sanders, Sulemn Santos, Kristi 
Shirley, Lane Simmons, Dean 
Smith, Mark Smith, Nita Stinnett.

Vickie Tole, Connie Werley, 
Pam Whatley, Jack Whitley, Bev
erly Zuhn, .\rtura Cerda, Debra 
Brooks, Bob Brown, Debra Coffey, 
Luui-a Kralicke, Keith McDaniel, 
Don Morgan, Randy Prince, Oliv
ia Quintana, Mai-y Ann Quintero, 
Barbara Scott, Karon SUtser, 
Ruth Stone, April Weiiey, Hal 
William.-!.

Dale Ab-ston. Ernest Barrera, 
Floyd Borchardt, Chery-1 Branch, 
Jimmy Brooks, Darrell Case, Rene 
Daniel, I^ r iy  Dishman, Mike 
Franklin, Deborah Harris, Marilyn 
Hocker, Juana Hora, Renielle .Mai  ̂
low. Maltha Maitin, Debra Mc
Daniel, Harold Mey-ers, Billy 
Moore, Lynn Nelson, Ricky Nich
ols, Martin Quintero, Debra Scott, 
Kathryn Shirley, Tei-ry Tainplen, 
Bob Taylor, Sandra Whitfield.

Rocky Bachman, Trudy Bird,

U prell Huma, Margie Caatenada, 
Johnie Daniel. Tim Daniel. Reed 
Davis, Rex Driver, Veda Everson, 
Bruce Ferga.aon, Barbara Ferga- 
son, Karen Gray, Joe Hamby, 
Johnnie Harris, Helen Quintero, 
Irma Quintero, Joe Quintero, Joe 
Tomanek, Rhonda Vecera, Chris
tine Walker, Cindy Wisdom, Peg
gy Zuhn.

Burl Abston Jr., Randy Amo-

nett, Bette Sue Barrv i J  
Bradford, Bob B u r k e t t ^4 
Uneda, Jackie D a i S / i * /  
win, Brenda Feivason 
Haynie. Rheta Hward ’ r f  
Jones, Mary Louise Ki4n i 
B « h  M w e .  R o.„l. K ,;" " » .
linda or.l

D a v id  ■
Rhonda Swan, Rin -pg , '
Welch, Gail Wheeler. b2 *  
field. Lee Whitley, n’onn?

MRS. IONA PiriHAN
IS N O W  E M P L O Y E D  P A R T -T IM E  IN  M Y SHOP 

M RS. M IL L E R  R A D E R  IS  A L S O  EM PLO YED  OX 

A  P A R T -T IM E  B A S IS .

DAVIS BEAUTY
G U S T A  D A V IS

Ed Zok Transferred 
by TWA to Long 
Beach, Calif.

Ed Zak, son-in-law o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown of Crowell, 
and resident representative for 
Trans World Airlines at the Ren
ton, Wash., plant o f Boeing .Air
craft for a number o f years, has 
been transferred by TW.A to Long 
Beach, Calif.

Zak, whose official title was di
rector o f aircraft acceptane, xvent 
to Boeing in mid-June o f 1956 
to work with TW.A’s 707 procure
ment program. During his stay, 
70 Boeing jetliners— including 13 

7s— were delivered to TW A.
Mr. Zak’s new job will be the 

same as in Washington, but he 
will be accepting twin-jet liners 
for TW.A which arc manufacured 
by Douglas Aircraft in Long 
Beach.

The TW A  representative went 
to Washington following a four- 
year stint in Paris, where he serv
ed TW A ’s superintendent of main
tenance for its international di
vision. Zak traveled extensively 
throughout Europe, North Africa, 
the Middle East and the Far East 
while on this assignment.

During his more than 20 years 
with TW A, Zak handled a variety 
of maintenance and inspection as
signments for the airline and also 
worked with publications and man
uals. He began his career with 
TW.A as an aircraft mechanic in 
Amarillo, Texas.

Zak, his \xife, Juanita, and their 
11-year-oUl son, John, have resided 
in Bellevue, during his Washington 
assignment.

Boeing and airline officials fe t
ed the popular TW A representa
tive at a farewell party. Highlights 
included the presentation of a 
“ This Is Your L ife " picture al
bum and the presence of a sur
prising number of Ed Zak “ dou
bles.”

He has e.stablished his office 
in Long Beach, and .Mrs. Zak and ! 

will move shortly.

big success that only- 102 ca.ses 
of screwwortn infestation have 
been reported in Texas this year. 
This compares to 3,000 by this 
time in 1963, and 60,000 cases 
in the last half o f 1962,

According to Dr. Seymour J. 
Smith, State super\-isor for the; 
sterile screwworm plant in Mis
sion, the picture is even brighter 
than those figures indicate because 
reporting o f cases by farmers and 
ranchers has improved more than 
100 per cent.

EMPLOYMENT UP —  Employ
ment statistics from the Texas 
Employment Commission shows a 
big increase in August. There 
were 3,322,300 jobholders in the 
non-farm category in July, com
pared with 3,325,600 in August. 
More significant was a drop in 
unemployment: 152,500 were
looking for work in August, com
pared to 159,500 in July, and 
174,500 in August of 1963.

CITRUS CROP UP —  Texas’ 
1964-65 citrus crop will be four 
and a half times greater than 
last .season’s 740,000 boxes, re
ports USDA’s Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.

CLRS estimated a 3,400,000- 
box fruit crop for the coming sea
son, including 2,400,000 boxes of 
grapefruit and 1,000,000 boxes of 
orange.s.

Widespread showers and heavy 
rains in the Falcon Reservoir wat
ershed o f the Low«r Rio Grande 
Valley were credited with aasur- 
ing proper fruit siting.

ONE THOUSAND AND ONE REASONS WHY 
EVERY RED-BLOODED TEXAN SHOULD 
V01E FOR LYNDON JOHNSON FOR 
PRESIDENT:

The first sad most importaat rsatoa is Ikal Lyadsn Jaluisaa is. Madoubtsdly 
the trsaletl leader tbe world bat ever prodaced oilJier ia aacioat ar aiodern hiittrv’ 
stido from Jotut Cbritl. Somo will coaator tbal Mesos did a waadorfal job le.diae 
tho cbildroB of Itraol oat o f EtypHan boadago, and bo did, bat aftor cretting tbe 
Red Sea ibey dwelled ia tbe wildemett for forty yoars. aad I am gaito certsia tbst 
had it boea potsibla for bim la havo callod ia Lyadoa Jobasaa ibat tho cbitdrea sf 
Israel would bare tabea potsossioa of Ibo promised lead ia from faar to six moolbs.

Tbo aext reasoa, in poiat of importance, is that Prosidoat Jobason i. «  rsti 
TEXAN, born and reared in oar own beloved state. Ha is m tr own TEXAS SON 
ia whom wo eacb and every one should bu well pleased and pray that every liviat 
being in the United States would HEAR YE  HIM, and go to tbo polls .nd VOTE 
for him.

Day and Night provide no more contrast than Lyndon Johnson and Senstsr 
Goldwatcr. In fact a vote for Mr. Goldwater U  a vote to go back to the dark sets 
of 1930. f can well remember at that time tkonsands o f young men were just rat 
of college with their dogreca bat walking the highways, bitch-biking from cily to 
city trying to find a job but tkore were no jobs to bo found. Our banks were foldiag 
and closing just like popcorn popping and every bank in America would hare cloied 
if we bad not elected another Great Democrat. Remember that the ideals of Mr. 
Hoover were just tho same aa those of Goldwater and those ideals will still prodvtc 
the same conditions as those of the dark agas of American History.

Let us resolve that we are NOT GOING BACK TO  THE DARK AGES bst 
that we are going FORWARD with President Johnson to mark tho next eight yean 
as the greatest time in tbe History of the world. Ho bos reduced our luxes, increased 
our Army, Navy and Marine forces, has commandad tbo kigkost respect tbrau|brat 
the World and the World is in less danger now of nuclear warfare than at ssy 
time in the last fifteen years.

Can you think of even one reason why nny Texan should draw a line throsgli 
tbe name of Lyndon B. Johaaon? If you are a poraon 60 yuara of age or older, do 
not cut off your nose to spite your face, but go to tbo pells aad vota for Pretidesl 
Johnson even if you have to crawl to got there. No, don’t crawl, just call and ws 
xvill see tbal someone comes to gel you and carries you back. If you- are a working 
man or woman, do not make the fatal mistake of voting for a man who has voted 
for NOTHING that would help make business. If you are in business, do not make 
the fatal mistake that could put you out of business and into BANKRUPTCY. If you 
■re a young couple with a fine group of children in school or college, do not miks 
the fatal mistake that will make it impossible for them to obtain an education, hut 
a yote for our Praeident will proyide them urith an opportunity to obtain all the 
education they desire, as our President has and will have a great educational pro
gram, and one available to all who are willing to work as ha did to obtain his eds- 
cation. If you are a farmer or rancher, never forget that a Goldwater administration 
would be of the Old Hoover School. Tkingc began to get bad in 1929, they breams 
worse in 1930, but it was in 1931 that the tragedies of life really became manifest, 
as that was the year your fat hog or your choice milk-fat ateer calf sold fer two 
cents a pound and your wheat brought you eighteen to twenty-two cents per bushel 
•Yter you hauled it into town, and remember there were no jobs in the country or 
city to be found; the old and the young were crying in hunger for bread, sons and 
daddies were seeking in vain to provide for their families and many took their own 
lives. A ll of this sounds bad, but bear in mind that a Goldwater administration could 
be of the same kind. If you are either white, black or brown, if your religion is either 
Protestant, Catholic or Jew, the best thing on earth for you to do is to CO TO THE 
POLLS AND VOTE FOR PRESIDENT JOHNSON, who will help us all to H»* 
together in love instead of dividing us in Hale, City against Country, Labor again»* 
Management, and on and on. VOTE FOR a world leader, a man of compassion »•* 
sincerity, one who will make good eyery promise ho utters either public or pnvst», 
a good Samaritan who, when be was in Pakistan put his arm around the hum • 
camel drives and said, "Buddy, come to America, and I will take you down on ■>? 
little Texas ranch and we will kill and barbecue tbe fatted calf,”  and he did j»*‘ 
that when the camel driver came and the world will nevar forgot this great gesture 
of friendship and love.

Some may call my attention to the wisdom of King Solomon end »sk if 
coally think that President Johnson has as muck wisdom as King Solomon did,
I can newer that question in the affirmative, for you remember that! King Soloui  ̂
had seven hundred wives, princesses, and throe hundred eoBCublnoe, but our *** 
President has bestowed all of hia love and compassion' on just throe- 
women, namely. Lady Bird, his only wife, and Linda Bird and Lucy 
daughters, all of whom wo are all so proud to havo In our White House. Yes,
■■•• all three wonderful Texas girls about whom every ambassador from • 
the world when entortained in tho Prooidont’s office or in tho White 
exclaim, “Oh, the Half baa novar yet boon told of tho Croatnoos and the 
of Amorica.’’

How I wish that every living person who roads this letter could h*vs 
President Lyndon Johnson as I have known him for tho past twenty-five 
I am sure that History will record tho things about thio groat aad wonder 
Isador twonty-fivo years from now that I have written in this lottor.

OAUDE CAIIAW AY
(Pol. adv. paid for hy Ciando Callaway)
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ur ami Mrs. Bill Gafford spent 

Ithi relatives
Ifellinpton.

in

ijis» Judy McCord o f Oklahoma 
:,y spent the week end here vi»- 
jf her parents. Minister and 
, j{, McCord.

tónlí

yr. anil Mrs. Robert Lee of 
Grthan'. -P«nt the week end here 
îtinir Lee * mother. Mrs. 
y. Welch, and family.

Mr». Henry Fish has returned 
,ne from Fort Worth where she 
ated her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

t. C. Martin.

Mn. .Martin Soeebee o f Anson 
tnt the week end visiting her 

[ither, Egbert Fish, and family 
the Vivian community.

Mr», y  M. Glover o f Knob Nos> 
Lr, Mo., i* here to spend the win- 
ler with Mr». Cornelia McDaniel.

Mr. and Mr». Johnny W’ chba o f 
Davl*, Okla., spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. Wehba’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ilscng at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
llseng’s grandmother, Mrs. N. A. 
Snider, at DeLeon Friday.

Debbie and Marla Kay Orr of 
Duke, Okla., daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Orr, visited here 
last Wednesday with their great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr.

Minister and Mrs. R. C. McCord 
returned home last Friday after 
attending a meeting at Midwest 
Christian College in Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parkhill and 
two children, Rita Jo and Nickie, 
o f Canyon spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. Parkhill’s moth
er, Mrs. Dan Bvisco, and Mr. Bris
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop of 
Odein, former Crowell residents,' 
were here last week visiting with 
friends. They left fo r their home 
on Thursday.

M'endell CaHatmy, student at 
Texas Tech in Luhhock, spent the 
Week end here visiting his nioth- 
ei, Mis. Maiic Callnviay. .Also vis
iting in the Callaway home wn.s 
Mrs. J. D. Lewis of Lubbock.

John David and Tommy Nichols' 
o f Clarendon spent the week end 
here visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Nichols.

Mrs. Pearl Creley and Mrs. 
Stella Kelly o f Escondido, Calif., 
le ft Monday for their home after 
a visit here with Mrs. Crele/s 
sister. Mrs. Maggie Campbell, and 
other relatives.

Mr». Jimmy Rasberry o f Lub- 
» ili spent the week end here vis- 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Î 'dloe Mcason and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark o f Lub
bock spent Sunday here visiting 
Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs. Joe Orr, 
and husband. Other Sunday visit
ors in the Orr home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Streit and family of 
Lockett.

CHIROPRAaORS EXPLAIN 
“MISERY AND MYSTERY 
OF BACKACHE”
Backache caa be very paiafal . . . Wkat’a mere it can lead 
le lerìova dianrdera net inamediately associated with the paia
itself.

Pais it nstnro'a way of waraiag that semothiag is wrong. 
Fr«i)uenlly pain in any part of tho hack ia caasad hy mis- 
slifned rertahra somewhero ia tha spinal colama which plaeos 
yresturo on narvos. Penaanaat rolief is not possihl* ia this 
type of caso natii tho yortohra is rostorod to normal position.

Moil peopla don’t rcaliso that a simpio caso of backacho oftaa 
lasdt lo moro sorioos troablos lator. Sablaxations (misalign- 
■«Dts of vartabra) sat ap iatarforaaea to flow of oaorgy 
thru the norvoas syetom. That vital organo of tho body do 
set rrceivo normal norvo oaorgy sapply, and fail to porform 
tkair body faaction proporly. Tho portkalor organ affoctad 
depends npon which norroa in tha caatral narvona systam aro 
iarolred.

Your chiropractor ie able to locato tho oaacl point of iator- 
ference in tho opinai colamn, and to odjatt the yortohra or 
eartebrao which aro at faalt.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1:30 to S:30 P. M. —  Satarday hy Appointmant 
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M rs. Sandra Cheatheam and 
daughters, Diane, R iu  and Kim, 
o f .Amarillo, Mrs. Alvis Maddox 
and -\lvis Payne and Mrs. Truman 
McFarland of Childress visited 
their father and grandfather. Rev. 
Clarence Bounds, and vaife Satur
day. They also visited their uncle, 
G. A. Bounds, who wa.« in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Br>’«n o f 
San Angelo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Flesher, and husband last 
week.

Mis. Bill Hays and two small 
sons o f Naiih, Texas, visited last 
week here with her parents, Mr.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Duane 
Naylor, and family at Thalia.

and Mrs. F?. 
daughters.

D. Howard, and

.Mr. and M rs. J. B. Washburn 
and Bruce and .Misses Edna Ruth 
and Jolyne Wallace o f Dallas vis
ited over the week end in the 
home of their parents and grand- 
paienfs, Mr. and Mrs. .Shelby Wal
lace.

S. V. Baker of Gieenvilie i- 
beie visiiing his liiother, (ieorge 
Baker, and wife, and his sister-1 
in-law. Mr*. O. N. Baker, ai:d -on, I 
Johnny. i

Ml.. Maude Rasb'Tiy returned I 
home .Monday after a week’s visit 
in Lubbock with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, and family. | 
-Mis . Johnson came for her mother; 
and also brought her home. l

-Mis. .Milburi, i an oil und Junioi 
spent the week end at Ranger j 
with Mis.s .»larcia f'aiToIl. They ' 
attended the Peanut Bowl foot- 
bull aanie betwi t ' Ranger Junior 
College and Cisco Junior College 
at Ea-tland Saturday night.

Mis . Chester Hughes attended 
the funeial o f her brother-in-law, 
R. B. .Stopher, in Cherryvale, Kan- 
sa.s, last Saturday. She and Mrs. 
Stopher are expected back in Crow
ell Thursday.
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a P* Tlw »»lln M» »ii» MWi 
rjw ixttPiw ift m»M  wNk Imrs »I

You’ll FEEL 
th« dlftaftnctl

• Amaalng n«w Mmfwti
• nrm»»l »M«p«ftl
• No cell feell

You’ll SEE 
ttM difftr«fw«l 

• No cemaw aWacll 
a Naat. tiraIgM adgaal 
a No adga braak«««anl

WOMACK’S

Mr. and Mrs, Hoiv.er Zeibig 
and Mrs. W. F. Statser and daugh
ter, Karen, spent the week end 
in Dallas visiting their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Clark Hilt, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
daughters Barbara and Brenda, 
o f Lubbock and .Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Canup and daughter, jL«,a 
.\nn, o f Childress spent the week 
end here visiting their mother and 
gi-nndmother, Mrs. G. M. Canup.

Prtau tion  Urged 
When Pulling Trailer.

A  lew simple precautions cor- 
scientiouily applied when pulling 
a trailer can prevent many acci
dents, especially on a public road 
or highway, says Joe Burkett, 
county agent.

O f foremost importance is the 
use o f safety pins in hitches, 
whether a tractor, truck or car 
is being u.-ed to pull a trailer. 
Often, only a slight bump in the 
road i.s enough to cau.se ar. ordi
nary pin to pop out o f the hitch, 
resulting in a li>ose trailer. Such 
an incident could be especially

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

F. H. A. and V. A. DWiUlNG LOANS 
$6,000.00 to $25,000.00

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone MU 4-4481

dangerous on a highway where 
other traffic ii- ar. important fac
tor. I

.Another important item to be 
considered is the distribution of. 
weight on a trailer, Burkett points' 
out. This is e.specially impoitaiit 
when usii.g a two-wheeled trailer. ' 

Improper loading can cause a . 
trailer to "whip" dangerou.-ly 
fro.r. -ide to side. Placing mo.-t ' 

! of the load toward the rear o f a , 
' trailer will cause .-j.h a condition. * 
i Therefore, it i= aiways best to 
place a greater p<>rtion o f the

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Office North Side Square

load to the fioi.t when using a 
i two-wheeled tiailer, say-, Burkett.

Still Free People
". , . we are still free people 

. . . wc still have a choice in 
seliK ting our lepresenuitives . . . 
at.d . . .  a.- lo..g as this condition 
continue-, to exi-t. we can al- 
wa\- accompli'h with ballots— in- 
-•.‘ :.d o f hul'et— whatever changes 
in g ■.einn- ort may liecoir.e nec- 
i--ai ;.."— B : y. Id; h.o. Herald
Buhot: ,

Mt •M'tntfo ••»ee «Mt** wewnn o*t.Y twt »teem w«* eou
r

remember.. .
m

• -

food is a bargain!
BottM und«r th* authuitr «f ^b* Cata CeU Compaoy U» VERNON COCA-COLA BOHUNG CO.



Adelphian Club
A tiUiiiK lifvotiiiii.i. 't'i<i... '' ['».‘ll 

Mo ;i I.itilo M ir-,- Ahi.lit N'.'UV 
• ¡imI, " m .1.' tulli hy Mr.'. I'ui'tis 
Ihirkoi- :i' 'ho- ii-f : Miluc'oii tlio 
thomo o '  itiuij foi tt o Aitolj'hian 
Chih Mhon it mot at t!;o chih hmi'o 
■ >ri Wninositay, f>oti‘!.or 1 1.

•■1 ...nuiiuni-^n" u.t- Ihi 'iih.ioit 
tor lii.'i U'.-iion hv m ¡ aiiel oonii>ní- 
od of MV' tîlyiii! '0  .1 ka.'un. loaii- 
i . .  Ml'. Hot ort Kiii -i.iii aiKl Mi>. 
lo ii lon  Kiwir.. Ml', .^.’•ln'll^ »poll- 
i >1 out the moan- l y whioh ooni- 
■; -iri 't ' alo tauviht ’ • ovorthi'OW
M ' t i l l K  11 - l i - i  O l l i t i  - t  c . ' V O I l i -

—  ii.'t

TEEVISION
SERVICE

1!

Crowell Radio & TV

iiioiit'; in all oouiitrios, iiioliulinn 
tiiir Olio, tlioy aio aolivo ami Uso ¡ 
v io li  nivali' to umlonniiio the I 
U. l oll. ont. Inf'orination roooixhi  ̂
a 1111011011101101 ííroiith for them; 
lu t i lo  louatrios have heen taken 
in 'ixtoon year', iihioh enahle.- 
lli. Ill î'i ooi-ui'y tl.i por vent of 
till lami aioli of the woiM. From 
thi loiio't riiaiie level to the uni- 
1. oi-iti'i'. siuilents an- iiulootrin- 
: ,1 ill ooiiinuini't philosophy ami
. ■ laiiirht Hot to quv'tion it ' U>;î - 
i.

l.at I a. Wo i‘. . ahout ooiii- 
I. •■.I'ur.’ ' :i'M‘ii Mi-i. .lohn-or..

• I 'o  lilt join an aiiti-oomiiiu- 
ii'aiio, for in mo't instance.' 
lo wholv'.ilv '  iit-r' of ' f ' -  

W V holivvo in the tlivine 
a:.ii iiil’.oior.t worth of v\- 

■I'.'ii. 'o  the irreutv't hloii 
t.' ooaimuni'in wouM ho to 'trenjr- 
ii t'-v '-iiii of the family and 
• : .itiiioiiaoy anil to avoiid the

t- of iratonali'in. lU'orimi- 
r.-’ -i ,'!'il inju'ticv i-iii't lie le-
inoiiii. l>viv.iiraiy i- only as 
-tr ’ .r .' oitii'i'i'' ii'ako it; Cliri'-

tiaii oitixeii'liip counts."
Mrs. Kay Shirley, legislative 

ohairmun, |;rosente»l the three 
aiiieiulinent' which will appear on 
the Noveiiilier :! ballot. She dis- 
oii'seil the is.'ues as seen by both 
the pioponeiits and opponents.

Hostess for the oooasion was 
Mrs. Henry Borohartit who was 
as.-i.-ted ill serving by little Miss 
.Ian Keeder. Twenty members 
were pre.seiit. .Mrs. I’llenn I ’hain- 
heis was present for the first time 
as a new member.

farter 
in the

Columbian Club

p;, loi

I'

HCW !!E yOTED
(Some of taiir Ptetenl Conjre»iie»n 'i Volinj Record)

A'oted FOR unliinited free in»tl for Con-Sept 19. 19»i2 
gre«»mcn.

Aug. 23. M t i t  \ oted AC.M.NST reducing F o r e i in  Aid.

Pec. IS. 1963 . t ’ oted AG.MN5T piohibiling our Foreign
Aid to Communi*t CVovernTr^ntt.

March 12. ’ 961 . Voted FOR incrcesing hi» own p»jr to 
$32..too 00 (fs.led)

.April 8. I 't jd  . Voted FOR new cotion-wheal control».

June 11. 1964 Voted FOR incrr«»ing hi» own pay to
$.30 000.00 ’ pasted )

June 11. 1964 . Voted FOR keeping future congrenional
pay rai»'.. a -eerct. ( ltdall Amendment).

Jun*- 18. 196) - . V'oted FOR increaring the National Debt
limit to $321 bidionii. 8

Jons- 25. 196 I
Ma»» T r .r -  
eitle«.

'  nle-J FO*l »pending $375 million» for 
- mostly for rammuter ride» in northern

R"pectfolIy, George Corte Jr. 
C" ndldate for Congre»» (GOP)

paid f  11 ly .li'ovei

•'Kdi'i-ation in Our fommunity" 
was the ti'ido of a talk presented 
by Henty Blaek. t’ rowell School 
supoi inteiidont, lo iiieinhers of the 
( oU.inl.ian C'luh Oot. 14 when they 
met in the home o f Mrs. Clarence 
Bounds.

He quoted from a thesis wnitteii 
ve il's ago by 1. T. (¡raves which 

listed 1.5 schools in Foard County.
Ho lonoitod several oiiiiipmont 

luidition.s to the seliool
Tne speech department, added 

to the high .school this year, serves 
more than liO pupils in .‘I classes. 
The .superintendent said the school 
hopes to be able to o ffer speech 
therapy classes soon. This is the 
tvpo of education benefit for which 
the Ciowoll 'V'tom has coiisistent- 
iy bion low 'Oi>rod hy the Texas 
Kdii alioM .Agency. The local edu- 
oatoi explained how the new stu
dent lounge has met a real neeil.

Tile study hall and lihraiy are 
being modernized.

Till.«- iii'peotois item the Tex- 
a ' Koueation .Agency are expect
ed to visit the school in Deeeiiiher.

rh> ihoir Is wHiking to pay for 
.1'  robes, and Columbian Club 
memliei' weie urged to back choir 
project'.

The hoard i '  investigating the 
local need for a class foi- excei»- 
tioii children, he .'aid.

The project o f the Columbian 
Club at the school, providing 
tcio hirg mateiials for a tutoring 
I la-.' composed of children of 
Me.iiiaii de-cent, was cited as the 
' 0 1 1 of thing which civic-minded 
club' and individuals can do to 
I'.e.p the school.

Ml'. .lohn Ray. vice iiresident, 
|ic-ided at the business meeting. 
■A icpoit was made about the 

uniiig ma’ aiials bought for the 
: . . 'or i ’.g chi".

and called the roll. Pam 
and Uebrah Uasherry led 
songs.

Committees were appointed for 
a picnic in the noi-th pocket park 
scheduleil for fi p- m. isatuidiij, 
Oct. 24. Hostesses for next week 
are Jo Oriver and Mary Bob Long.

The meetings will be held on 
the first and third Thursdays of 
every month. There were foul 
people on the program: Jean Bur
kett, .laid' James, Bob Bird and 
Joe Kay Burkett. They told about 
eitizeii'hip, and "how you should 
uet in different ciise'."

M ethodist IV . S. C. S.
On .Monday 
p. m. at the

night. Oi't. li', at 
Melhodi't Church. 

Mrs. (¡lenii Chaiiihers gave thè 
introduction to thè study. 
ginnirg of thè Bildiial l'rania, 
by Chailes F'. Kraft.

The meeting was opeiied by thè 
groiip 'inging of "Work for thè 
Night Is Corning." Mrs. A iigil 
Johnson, director of studics, intro- 
duccil Mrs, Chainliei'. After Mi', 
('hambeis hail given thi iiitroduc- 
lioii, slie read thè creation story 
frolli (ienesis. Theii slie closcd 1'.' 
playing a reeonl of thè "Story of 
Croation."

There was good altendaiice 
frolli memliers of thè three circles. 
Pioneer, Henry and Homebuilders.

•All women of thè community 
are invited to attend whether they 
lielong to thè Methodist ( hurch 
or to any circle of thè AA. S. ( . S. 
The lime is 7 p. m, each thirii. 
fouilh ami tifili Moiidays of thè 
month.

The AA SCS says, "The Bilde is 
Olir nio't important hook. Not oiily 
is il a spiritual and inorai guide, 
but niost of olii culture and laws 
all- based on thè Bible."

Senator Moffett 
Is Honored as 
‘Man of the Year’

(¡jiiu M ev ille  II .  I). Club

Jun ior Leaders
Tile 1-H Junii'i- lA-.iders ( lub 

n t i;.'t Tiiursday afteinoon at 
I at thi Coinmuiiity Center with 
Jean Eiiiiett in chaige. Don Stat- 
sci led in player and Boii Bird 
led it. the pledge. Ti.ere were .‘>7 
i.iembei'-i present when Joe Bur
kett pa-.-eii out membership cards. 
Jen .Ann Caiter read the minutes

"Fruit delight" and "oven dog
gies'" were the two «ii-hes pii— 
Iiared by Mrs. Milbuin Carroll 
as she gave the program on 
"Qaicl; Meals for Two," at the 
(¡andileville H. D. Club Friday, 
Oct. I'i. meeting with Mrs, James 
Fandlin. She also gave several 
recipes and menus for the mem
bers present. Mrs. ( hailie Bart
ley. I resident, pie-ided at the 
meeting and roll call was answer
ed with a “ new rivipe I have 
tried.”  Mis. .Sandlin gate a read
ing, "The F'ool," for opening- ex
ercise. The memlieis also discus — 
cd rally day set foi' Nov. .A at the 
community center. Kefic-hment- 
were served to twelve niembei- 
and one visitor. The next meeting 
vvili be Nov. t! with .All', lllcli 
Shook as ho.ste.-s.

State Senator tieoi-ge Moffett 
of ( hillicothe. a memher of the 
Texas l.egislatiiie since l'.':!0 and 
-cnator since D'-ll'- has heen nam
ed "Man of the Year m Texas 
Agiiculture" by ihe Texas (kmiity 
Vgiicultuial .Agents As.-iK-iation. 
Ho i '  one of the >¡x Texans so 
hoiioi-oil and was nomiiiatiMl hy the 
eounty agents of Kxtciision Dis-

O'b't ,,,,
The award--, accoiding to I hul

mán Kennedy. Bcxai ( ount.v 
.Agent and immediate pa-t prc'i- 
,'l,.„t of the a-'.H-iation. recognize 
those who have giver, outstanding 
icadci.-hiii to argicultuic and who. 
I' - their achievements, have ini- 
pioved the industry and rai-'ed the 
level of living and economic con
ditions of those connected with it.

Scn.itor .Aloffett's Iciuirc in the 
Texas Legislature is a record it- 
.sclf, hut he was especially <itc<l 
hy the As'oeiation for his aggres
sive loadcr.'hip in agricultural leg
islation. Ills vigoiou- backing of 
cx|iandcd -cicnlitic n-eaich for 
now inaiket' f<'i .igrciultuial prod
uct- ha- led to the solution of 
many agi icultural problems. .Alot- 
fett s the author of imoc ciuisti- 
Uitioiuil aim-iidmci.ts to the State 
Coii-tiuiti.'n thai' any legi.-hitor in 
hi'toiy. and i-’aity d'-al with agii- 
culti.l-' and rural legislation.

.slenatoi- .Al'.ffett is a I hillicothe 
nativ-. piobably as well known 
as a faimer a- I.e is a legislator. 
He woik- closely with ami i> al
lied w til those who Work to ini- 
;iove agiiculture ami luial living, 
including his loc.il ¡-.lunty agent.

The Senator a giad.iat*- of 
Texa.- .AivA! I niveis ty where he 
specializeil ir ar.imid husbandry, 
lie is al-o widely recognized foi 
hi- church, civic and civicc club 
actlv itii--.

Pi'c-ciitat. of the awai l- will 
be made at the .A.-sociatioirs an
nual bampiet sci.eduled for I'ct. 
2;' as ,1 jiaiL of the Id-aliiiual c-eii- 
fei'ence of the TeXa- .Agricultural 
l-Atii.'ion Seivice. The c> nfereiue 
will lie held on the ciimpii- of 

exa- .AiVM I'niveisit\.

Former Crowell 
Resident Died in 
Irving Sunday

^ P o g e  ^

Oclobi
*'■ 22. I t

.Ali-s. Ruth Austin Biggs, .51, 
a former AA'illmi ger and F'onrsl 
County resident and wife of an 
living painting contractor, died 
Sunday at Irving after a lengthy 
il ln e s s .

Funeral sci vices wore conducted 
at 2 p. m. AA'ednesday at Hender
son Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev AA’altei Light, pastor of the 
Faith Baptist Church o f Duncan, 
Okla. and 'on-in-lavv o f Mr.s. Biggs, 
officiating. Burial was in Fast 
\ iew Memorial Park.

.Mis. Bigg- was horn on Nov. 
21, l ‘.il2, in A'eiiion. a daughter 
of the late Carl .Au.stin o f Uay- 
l.iml and Mrs. P.ortha .Mote o f .\1- 
void. She attcndeil F'ive-iii-One 
Sihoid and she and D. R. Biggs 
Well- niai'iicd on Scjit. 21, lltJK, 
at Henrietta. They lived in AVil- 
barger County, then at Crowell 
for twc) years, prior to moving to 
San Diego, Calif., in I ‘.'41.

Alls. Biggs was a member of 
the Baptist Church and liebekah 
Lodge.

Suivivofs include her husband; 
iier motliei ; three -tep-ilaughters, 
and -even grandchildren.

a
For insuranc« prolaction I t i i l i n u l  
Jigned jpecifically for thi li n n „ l  
in d ranchirs of Amincj, thw k l  
only oiie reil winnir -  thi Finn «¿ 1  
r6au Insuranca policyholdir Mitkl 
over 4,000,000 policiet In fw « 
over $26,300,000 In Oividindi m I  
list year aloni. Farm Buriaj lnitf.f 
ince is in th i front lor thi lin ’  
in d ranchi's of our tounhy 
YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU IR 
A N C E A6ENT TODAY,

Mrs. M ary M oore's 
Sister W ins Prize w ith  
Poem, "M onum ent" ,

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

J A C K  W E L C H .  A G E N T

.All-. .Maiy .Alooie returned Sun
day from a two-weeks visit with 
leiiitivis and fiiemls in .Austin, 
11. i.-ton and Dallas.

A\ hile ill Houst.iii, .Airs. Moon- 
ami I i-r -ister. .Airs. Abide Faye 
I’cltv attemle.l The Houston Post 
ill annual Bonk ami .Author lunch
eon at till- Shaiiirock-Hilton wheie 
tiny heard book authors David 
AA e-thi im-i, Klizabcth Janeway 
ami Jaiiiis Silver speak ami give 

of the r experience- a- writ
er-. i

A piem. "M..nument," written!

hy Mrs. p . . , 1
|.rize in the p 
sored by ti;e .s., ,th Ti-Xi- StJ 
Fair AA oniei,' Div ;-iun. The ->
Is on di-pliiy .l -.iiiifr the an:, 
fair in lb*iiurii..r;t (Ici, 1,>24 

.Air-, l'etty -ivi'd ir-piratî
for her poeiii ■ . of a -
headstoiie u,
near Cio.v. ll wh:, aitracted 
attention w- ,hc was a chi

W ant Ads in the Ntv 
GET RESULTS!

Eastern Star

o f

on
•M

Crowell Chapter No. '.'Dl, (irder 
the Kastern Star, entertained 

neighboring chapters with a .-uilaJ 
supper at the local Ma-onic hall 

Tuesday. Oct. IJ. at p. m.
IS. A'cra Thomas gave the invo- 

ation.
ritualistic meeting 
by Mis. .Alyene 
matron, and AA'. R 
patron.
I’ittillo plans to lepi'e-eiit 

loc:d grou!) at Texas (irand 
Chapter meeting in San .Antonio 
October 2t)-2'.'.

The
rei'ted
worthy
worthy

Mrs.

was di- 
Pittillo, 

. .Aloorc,

Goldwater Rally 
Slated for Wichita 
Falls October 24

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!

the

.1. . .Man Jr. f A\ ichita Fall-
has ¡innounced that a (¡..Idwatci 
Rally will h(. held at Midvvcsti-in 
Fnivcisity stadium at .A p. m. S.it- 
iinlay, n,t. 2 1 S.nat..i- .lohn 
Tower will iiitrodui c Si-nat- r (iobl- 
water. The Pie-ideiitial hopeful 
will make a -pi eih of ;.i ..i.t ’lo 
minutes.

■'ll. .Alai, -aid thi-- i- the lir-t 
time in the hi'toiy ef Wi.-hita 
Falls that a presi.ientml camii* 
dat- h.;- vi.-iled AAiehita F'alh 
other tlian f..r a liain -':itinn or 
airpoil 't.p, A huge ami ..d'.rful 
lall.i i- planm*ii with sev*.r;d baml- 

«■iiteitainmeiit planiii-il.

W ith a checking account here, you 
can pay a ll your b ills  without ever leov* 
ing your home or business. It's a time and] 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can* 
ceiled check»

Every service consistent with goodj 
banking is a va ila b le  to you at the . . .

and other

SiaæL

.Making ai rangenu.iits for the 
suiiper were .Mme'. Lizzie Kenner. 
•Agnes Dunn. Verda Bell and 
Thoniu.s.

Large size kiaft 
F'oard County New-,

et.V l-lopc- êrnes''

Subscriptions to News
G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H < lw <

"Oh brother, is this contraption ever a monstrosity! Can you 
imagine finding .space lo put one of these, or even actually using it? 
This old 1901 Peck-Williamson water-heating stove and clothes 
dryer can't hold a candle to the modern, automatic, flameless electric 
clothes washers and dr\ ers. Besides l>eing completely automatic and 
flameles«, they save .so much time and energy. The electric dryer 
alone saves .3 hours weekly of the housewife’s valuable time A\hich 
she can >pend with her family and clothes come out so soft, fluffy, 
and easy to iron, there’s no telling hoAv much time is saved just on 
the ironing board.

Sixty-three years sure makes a lot of difference. Visit your elec
tric appliance dealer or the nearest W TU  office.”

w. -, "C

n il  wiiiNa
mniuunoN rot

■«NO« «»TV HUTM 
•NO aOTH« MTBI 

»«■ rou» untie «»WHNC» ■•(»■ ot «n«

Subscription.' to thi- News re
ceived since October 12 follow:

J. FL AA'oods, Crowell; Mrs. .Alar- 
shall Messick, Denver City; .Airs. 
J. H. Sanshury, Calera. Okla.; T. 
H. Matthews, Route 1, Thalia; 
Don Smith, .Austin; (¡. C. Owens, 
Route 1, Crowell; .Airs. R. D. Oli
ver, Hale Center; Paul Bi.shop, 
Sinton; C. N. Barker, Route 1. 
Crowell; Hairy Trawcek. Crowell; 
Joe AVard, Crowell; Farmers (¡in, 
Criwell; Mrs. Jack Brown. Trus- 
cott; John AA'arren, Seymour; T. 
C. Short, Lexington, Mass.; Joe 
Pi.iwn, CTowell; Mrs. Tom Dock- 
ins, ( rowell; Mis. Paul Johnson, 
Lubbock; .Mis . Mac Coker. Dalla.s; 
Dwight Campbell, Crowell; Mrs. 
John FL Binnion, Denver. Colo.; 
Dr. R. L. Campbell, Corsicana; 
Dr. ( .  D. Camiibell, Corsicana; 
O. AA'. Davenport, Crowell; .Mrs. 
Barney .Alartin, Vernon; C. L. 
Cavin, Crowell; .Mrs. Hazel Thom- 
a.s, Crowell; Ixinaine Carter, 
Crowell; .Mrs. Charles Coker, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. FVank Cates, 
Crowell; Dorothy Flrwin, Route 1, 
C rowell.

Card of Thanks

We want to expre.ss our grati
tude for the courtesie.s, flowers 
and condolence extended hy our 
many friends during the illness 
and death of our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Frank McNair. 

Mrs. .1. C. Jones,
,Io Jones,
Martin Jones and family,
Mrs. T. B. (juillin and family, 
■Mrs. M. K, Jackson and family, 
Mrs. Bill Lynch and family.

10- ltp
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GET YOUR TRICK OR TREATS HERE! 
Start Yoiir Chrislmas lay-a-Ways NOW!

B A C O N  Cowboy 2 lbs. 98e
H A M S  Burlison Picnic |b. 250

Salad Dressing 
BEST MAID , C a lif. V ine Kipt

1 qi. 39e
S 0 G A R ~  5 lbs

TOMATOES 
LETTU C E 2 beads 2Sf

59c
PyLT0B|ANS4LBS49c

CATSUP 
Del Haven

SJwttles 4 9 0
H oney Koy 
T a ll Can

ENCHILADAS 59c C H ES
:: Frozen Bar-B4| Beef 14oz. 8 9 y  C ia iilS ize^
4"f'l * F * ‘ ‘ ‘ 1 I a u  I I I I V V V F '



1

élveeta

i  U ^ V U i C

SPCCMiS
.     - -   L U rrrr

2 Ib . box

itiidiil 
fimi«l| 
Uitfi ill 
im Bii.r 
'■ Willll 
nt«4|

u im<r

inf.i 
WM.I

fAead's or ShuHre§h

ffiscuib

79^ICocoanut
SALMON
COFFEE

Durkee's 
Angel Flake 
Large Bag ....

Del Monte Pink 
TALL CAN ............

W hite Swan 
or Shurfine

49«
3 9 '

Ib. eo*
^  Pmeapplê peM 89

U G A R  lOlb.1»} 9 7 'foodisabar(!nnì
peaches

Hw hortening 4 for
Shurfine Fancy 
All Vegetable 
3 lbs.

P I  l ^ g  s i z e390
Coke ; ™ ffl“

DEPOSIT

Peanut Butter
Lg. Jar Round STEAK Baby Beef 

Ib..................

an* I

>od

ROME BIAUTY OR DILICIOUS

APPLESCrisp, My

Fresh from  
New Mexico
Ib ......................

/• ananas
rapes

Golden Yellow 
Ib ..............................

S u r lo in r " 7 9 *
Ground Beef $1 
FRYERS
BACON

Fresh
pressed

Ib..........

Chuck Wagon 
2 lbs.....................

Sweet Tokays 
lb ............................

?0 Ib. b a g ..........PUDS
iweet Potatoes

Roast 
FLOUR

2 9
99

Baby Beef 
Fancy Rump 
Ib .......................

Gladiola 
5 Ib. bag

59
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I D. and T. FOOD WAY
Í

to A(v..mm...I,.U' * Sm,.ll Ì to \pprociale

( roNVc-ll, r.-xas * DaiK D.lix.'. i.-  I I ;00 ■ Í :i() * I’ lion.- M T O  2 IT I

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Fresh Dressed
CATFISH

SHURFRESH

OLEO 19e

—Poge 7—
Foord County Nows

Crowell, Tex., October 22, 1964

From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

.Ww- below wt-ie taken
fioni tkf- Thui'flay, Oct. ‘¿H, U«.34, 

of The Foard County News:

0\el' 50 w ile  piesent for the 
(lanquet of the F"arri.ers and Busi- 
ne-> .Men’s A 'oriation (Horse 
Ti’adei>’ I'nlonl in the ha-ement 
of the .Ml thodi-t Chuich Tuesday 
eveiiinir. The banquet meal was 
-ened l,y the • rowell I'T.A.

The ’I'txa-- ( oinjiany has leach
ed a depth of 2,ri.’>0 feet in its 
I.. K. Johnson No. d, 1>< miles
We.st of f.T'OWell.

A  total o f approximately *120,- 
Ooit i.s due to leai h hoard County 
farnei"- and stoeknun between 
now and Janoaiy 1 for their par- 
tiiipatiiiii in the government’ '
' rop a ’111 live.-to: k l Oi.trol pro- 
trrain.

O ■ ■ ■
Horn to .Mr. and .Mrs. J.lines 

(iordon f  oi p*T, Crowell, Oct. 2-3, 
:i »rill, .Mniy Krmine.

The f  owell F. T. .A., aided by 
the Foard < ounty Relief organiza
tion. was iimti iin ental in opening 
a »afi teria at the school on Mon
day morniiqr. Mrs. Stanley .San
ders i- n'.iii.ap'er of the cafeteria 
and Mi—. .Maye .Vnilrew- i.- assist
ant ma.'.atft . .A halar.ced meal of 
r.ourishir>p food i-- -m'.ed each 
day fi.i a nominal sum.

Oeoi;re «'lark. 42. neero em
ploye of the Halsell ranch for over 
ten i‘a!<i, died Saturday night 
from punshi t wnund.s received 24 
hours before in the negro section 
of Crowell.

— o ^
( ro'.vell Wildi ats defeated the 

I -Matador Bullrighters 10 to 0 at 
-Matador Ia<t Fiiday :,fiernoon.

Rain covernl mo.st i, f  Foard 
Count;, Tae-iiay with the excep
tion of the westein portion. .A.“? 
much as two inc.Oes fell in »orre 
portion.- of tl.e Cate-ville commu
nity, .-l•̂ t̂he.'’. t̂ of t j-owell.

— o —

-A liuge crowd witnes.sed the 
preser'tation o f the play “ Widows 
and Wbrit-N'its”  at the High 
Si hool a .I'itoriuni last Thursday 
night. Thi play wa- ponsored hy 
the ( 'ri'Well RT.A and .lunior class.

Is v.a- ii.iiized fiom the play. 
— o—

A t i v  gil I. el y store for Crow
ell, tr.f Lanier Ciiociry. will open 
Satuida;, nno-ning in the space 
foiTiierly occupiid in the Lanier 
building by thi- .M Sy-tem Store. 
.1. H Lanier Jr. is the manager 
of the ne-.v fir’ll, which is located 
next to the L.anier Hardware Co.

The highe-t monument scaf
folding - ver erected has been built 
in Wu'hingloi', D. C. It is 555 
feet. 5 and 1 h* inche- tall around 
the h.i.storio Washington Monu
ment and was built -c> workmen 
ran repair and wash ti.e great 
marble sh.aft.

"Cbu-ih -Sigl't" wa- en.Toyed 
by a large ii nnber last Wednes
day evening .at 'he Baptist Church 
to celebrate the beginning of Rev. 
O. L. .'-aiiig«'- third year as pas
tor. The affair was sponsc'red by 
by the Baptist Men’s Brotherhood.

r

Mis' IsiMi Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. ;.rd Mrs. Henry Johnson 
of Crowell, was one o f three elect
ed to membership in the Kitten 
Kluh of Ahileni Christian College 
last week. The Kittel. Klub is the 
women'c i-ep cUih. of the college.

Uncle Sam Says
t)ne of America's most serious 

educatioral frogran,.s is conduct
ed hy the Internal Ri venue Ser
vice. The tax folks attempt to 
recruit outstanding young college 
graduates specializing in account
ing and other technical skills 
needed in the various tax special
ties. Tliese outstanding young 
men and women must be trained 
in the complexities of the tax law 
in order to carry out the various 
highly technical task« of auditing, 
collecting, and enforcing our tax 
laws. They have to go back to 
IRS tax sehools throughout their 
career. I f  the t.nx man get« to 
feeling comfortable with his 
knowledge, Congiess changes the 
tax law— .111(1 i f  this doesn’t put 
him back in the classroom, it at 
least puts him to studying all over 
again.

And some o f us wonder why 
we can’t win our argument with 
the tax man. when we haven’t 
even read the instructions.

M
J

H
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For Sale
VU!S Fo li  S A L F —Kilwiiril Mech- 
fU. l5-:Ui)

FOK SALF— T. T. i¡ - s'hi'y honio. 
t'ontart I'.l i-̂ i I'. It’ -iitp

Lost
lA 'S r— (.LiIil lu ĉkUict' in yhape of 

i Kï\%;'ui.— Mrs. ,T. C
¡‘ lo.'.sfi. 15-Ütc

Notices
FOR S,\I.L— M.ith. -  n fertiliser. 
C»ll t íS t - t l l l .— M’ , \V, Lenu'fu. 

•4.<-tfc

S'OTU !•!— l ‘i n\ int :i)ul planting
al! kln-ts. - Veiiui’: UancU, ph.

M> 1 i,

t o n  s \ ; K
t rs i .r'  ̂ I 
aiti F

l'Â 'o;. T.avol- : 
is-i-; 

',-tfe

f'OU S ' I  ’ •U'
liait! :i:
Lum'. »

., lut- 
S'l-.iti- , 
1 1-t'V ;

KI.nOTKL S K L M O : iA>. INF..
triiul I antruOui  ̂uiui supplii'. 

:i fi is«, lilt ion seiAÍce. lìox .à07. 
FJ’ . ĥuíl St.. ah. Texu'.. P ’-
M itauJO  or Mil'..j'.iT 1. l ’. tfo

W anted
W .W ÏK D  —Custom plowing.— J 
R. Kussell. 43-27tp

W ANTFO IMMKDl.VTKI.Y. Man 
. 1 woman to .suppl.v oonsumers 
with ILiwleijih Products in Foard 
County of Crowell. Can earn $50 
week'y part time— $100 and up 
full time. See 5V. .A. Kinp. 2000 
Fai.nin, Vei.a'n, or write Kaw- 
leiph. l»ept. TX .1 3 10 J ’.tl, Mem- 
I'liis, Ter.n. 15 5tp

FOK SAi
idt ander v-it 
—  .Mr' KtC Ulllii

lire 4-tt.
\ ’ .o »lii.". !

Ft'K < A l>
chlAO 111 .
—  Mrs 'V f U

 ̂ ma- 
■ pedias. 
’ l.^-tfi

.'A>rU'K. .MK. FAKMKU— I'o you 
I'nil stock wate;? Have J liucks 
.1 ! ' ill deii'..’l iiilliii. a radius 

of It" idles ot my place, S.'.Oti pet 
lo;.ii. Cajaiity i.'imi uallons per 
1. u.i. If interested, . oittaet Tom 
Sir.it:.. fi55-21'.'0, Thalia. li>-ltp

FllK S.\l Tri >1111':; ood wheat. 
— \e\i ' ! i< ’ i- nr. p . lisi.-iTsl,

t it. 1?,

FOK - A ’ l.C

Spare Time Income retillinp and 
. ,e ' np 11 .ir.ey from new type 

't.ialite d'-síiensers in this 
a- . X selli:.„ T ■ . rulify, you 

hiiv., . .li, to SI IF '
t. ! 1’ -c..:e l'.. — .e weekly. 

II tiTi l'•■■'''e w.i'. ■: ■ ;'":-e
n ' t: 'v ■ i ' :• ■•'d. F >i'

'Vanted— Menl Fain to #1.000 per 
month. I'lvesti.pate auto accident», 
tile', storm damape, wind and hail 

for insurance companies, 
piiir.te adjusters, npcncies. Part 
. f  full time. Car furnished. Ex- 
; ei’ ses p.'.id. We train you at home 
di your spare time. Free place
ment help. Keep your present job 
until ready to switch. Pick your 
location— men ui’peiuly needed ev- 
eiywl.ere. For persona! interview 
I’l this area write: North .\meri- 
:iK C airns. Traininp Division. (idO 

Sh a:i St.. Denver. Colo. S0203.
Dt-ltp

Margaret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

b X .»
t::i  ̂ - - »

1 1 I f v

F' 'K .» ' (Ji . f  
• ' ■ t-

- .  , . '•■2t(

FOR ' . .1 . ' I • i '

late Md. ■ F

Ft »R s \ ' l;.v , 1
buildir.v ' ! f  i; -
ten ‘ Ì. • ( it
-h«.}'.

1-i/U S A L I- ‘ ■
Belt>r.g- t Je»sv Fv g »ai., bu*.
( ar !-• a’ Hart;' F'iïd .''alc'.

16. lu-

FOU S t '  P ; Ü-1 ' . 1 J ;mi-
UUi‘ -- ■ • ja d - - V.. Like
new. M : . .Y=X..- 

• 1 - ' * ■
pl.ai.t.

FOK S \ L r - u ' . ' . .> ' ib ~
F.-.wi ! : • y  •. _■ !i.;eke;.
Nea-riy ; Liiud.. ; ’ .V i ..ît.M;
burs '  ■ — Kq-.ap.

iÔ-'î

FOK si' i. : - -P I ;■
or^ b : 're eai -

- a* » • ' b air.
pO(T*V î® - — L V k.

1 ri. : ;

FX)K SAI I' - .î I ’!■•"■
.strin» . ■ -111 ( a-v
tr }.p> ! ' et .4 1* : M-, L in

Fan . K>i . 12-If.

FOR .'^ALV -, . ',d  C . 'e
tarili ri ■; Tía» ' ' • M-
10 <irt V- . ' * J : --
Mi-Lii- ■ > â, : lu-t:'.

FOR ».\i Í . h' .'C
with *■ th _ y I :ve 1
;i.s .M- • • ! l . ' *■ 4«. . .'̂ 1 <• I.eor.

t; . IKr.i;
F»ÎH4> 12-tf ■

Ff)K  ̂ . pin-
et '  B, t ::atlh
Small - F’ .f de-
ta.:- : :• . a.. . - • Ui,-i;i-,a
.M,. il

" ,  - b ""
7-n J ' J.

Ft'K 1. ■ with
bath • '■ -trc'-î

- ■»
of p-. \i. 1. in-
s:d.-, : ‘ V'.’■■‘a.'- . ‘■'v tiainted
o -•  d. ' . • ■ I w ■ ■ f ’ i.OI'.
—  V r  .Ma.-_ i-'. fv

h'»K S A I L — H..11-.- ■;d ; :t.
bg‘ h», ) bri I' - --n'.-. t 1 • • » ■ C ( ■ 1 a •
?.r. fl " i i **:: p(»r* , ■ ty ' n .

- ' Ki I. » l*--'. ■ .t! '
4 • 1.

2 V al>T ; f.'ltfl ■. ■ - ■ ui tin.'
ri'd — D.-. M. K: ■¡ieri';-,

1 ;--.fr

Wai-eb' =■ .'«b >lî. .-■il ' f « ,n g
maihlnr- S; il- 1 i'.e. brand'
ro«-ond.'ii>! (' ■ Treao' *■'. p'irtable
anrj ■ •f'ii.-rtj'.e .»unie do

tc! -. F. O Pox
c. T- : ■ V 'le.
D '- lt"

Lodge Notices

For Rent
( rooell (.'hapler No. 91(5, OES;

Meet^ . .,i> trio second T u e s d a y
’ I’ ipht of each month. The

...rt; AV. K Fe'.jesor.. 
pd. l-i'.5

Fi 'l. KriX i' F. .t.:'heil paiate 
i.p.i —■■ r t , ~ ( ' W Davci.i>ort

Trespass Notices

r.cV. r.eetinp will be 
I .X -.ember D'. T p. m. 

Meiiibei-s plea.-e take notice. We 
welco;r.e all visitor^.

Al.VKXE PITTILLO. tV. .M. 
MARIETTA C.ARROLL. Sec.

'X u  TRKSI’AS.'ilNt; of ary kind 
; ui.'ii «Uimiili.p ‘ .lohn S. P.ay 
: .u. Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-65

Tr.K«:FA.'S N’ uTICE— N'o hunt- 
.:.p I r tishinp or t ’.espa-sinp of any 

d ailovid O:. ary land owned 
1 >■ ieii'O'l by ' —  Johnson &
Eh.ert..

TH.\L1.V L01KÍE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meetinc

Saturday nipiit, N’ov. 14. 7 p. m. 
Ç Members urpently requested

attenq. 
welcome.

CECIL CARPE.VTER, W 
J. r .  MATTHEWS, Sec.

Visitors always 

M.

pd. 1-G5

-----------—  X'C»T!<. E— N'o Ivur.tinp. tishinp or
‘ p of any kind allowed

:r la .'i.— F_rd HaXe'.l A Son. 
pd. l-i'.:>

Xu TRESP.AS.-^lN'id (•!. any of n:y 
■ i.— Ml'. Flank Cates, 

pd. Fe!'. 65

CR O W ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meetinc

^'^cond .Monday each month. 
* ' N'ove'i.ber '.I. 7:30 p. m. 

.Mo -bers urped to attend and vi.s- 
uoi s welcome.

JOE CALVI.V. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

' h .: i;i;- nr f,.-r.ir.p or. any t f our 
I iunii. 'i r c 'p a v  ; .' v. 11 i.e pro^€- 
! . ui' d.— I . e  .''I .Ad.an;- Estate, 
j pd. 1-65

(Jordon .1. Ford Post No. 1.30
Meet» every t h i r d  
T.icsday in each month 
at .American I. e g i o n 
hall r.t 7 :30 p. m.

H E. MIN’V.ARE'. Commander. 
RAV SHIRLEY. .Adjutant.

pd. 12-c:

- IT n 'E L Y  Xu TRESPASSINC. 
a k'ad h "  -vod on land own- 
t-y .Vt .n a:.d Cr.rd>>n B-.ll. 

p<i. Î-65

a'l >. e.i . land of land 
■ i .lie in i-utird or Harde-
< ' I .• — b H. Fiec.

p.i

Allen-Ilough Po<st No. 9177
Veteran« o f  Foreign Wars

Meets eveiy 1st and 
'’ ’ d Thursday even» 
i.ips at 7 iJO o’clock 
'll the Community 
Center.

J. H GILLESPIE, Commander.
T. t). ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Surprise?
IF 'X T lN 'i .  li'hinp, or tres-i 

all̂ x̂v̂ ‘d on 
1. -id A-:.(a. ler.tcd or lea.sed j 
e .~M . !.. Iluph.-tM.. pd. 3-C5;

. ¡ir .sp.A.' .̂'ï X 'lT li  E— N'. huntin?'

Bride; “ The best two thinps I 
caak are meat loaf and onion 
soup.”

Groom; “ Which is this?” . . . 
Santa Fe Mapazir.e.

The H. D. ("lull of Marpuiet 
will meet Fiiiiay at 2 p. ii -. Oct. 
2'!. at the eonuiiunity hou.se. .All 
ir.emhers are uvi»ed to attend.

Mr.s. Arthur Bell, aecompaniesl 
by Ml '. Raymond .A. Bell of \ er- 
non, went to M iehila F alls M ed- 
ne-iliiy to consult a throat special
ist aiui visited a prandiiauphtei, 
Mrs. Jimmy Suniueis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bell vi.-*- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Bell in Vernon Friday.

Mr». Ben Dubrie of Rockport 
returned home Moniiuy after a 2- 
weeks visit with her si-ter. .Mrs. 
Joe Bletisv'e, and otlier relati’. c».

Mrs. L. B. Koliertson and .»on. 
Johnny, visited Mr. and Mis. Mor
gan Bowland :ind family in Oliiey 
.'Saturday. J-he visited Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. .M. Morpan and Mrs. Finis 
Morpaii and family in Mepavpp! 
over the week end.

.Mr. and .Mis. Aupust Rummel 
helped to move their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Coker, and family 
fiom Vern-'ii t.> Wichita Falls 
Si iiday where Mr. Coker is em
ployed.

L. B. Robertson visited his 
brother. J. C. Robeitsoii, and wife, 
and his mi'thcr, Mi-. G. b\ . Neel, 
in Lockett Saturday.

Mr. and .Mis. C. F. Bradford 
and W. F. Bradford visited Mrs. 
Mauiie BraJbuiy in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mi>. Curtis Bradford 
and Mr.'. Louis Painter arc leav
ing for Slaton Monday to be with 
their daughter anti sister. Mr.s. 
Floyd Boyd, who is having heart 
'urpeiy Tue.-day morning.

Raymond Sike.- of San .Angelo 
visited his mother. Mis. Green 
Sikes. Satuiday and they went to 
Qiianah to visit his fathei. Green 
Sike-. in the re 't home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Elba Ingle, anti sister. Mrs. .A. B. 
Owens. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle are in 
Kurksville, Mo., visiting tueii 
daughter, .Mrs. lUiy Gibson, and 
children.

Mike Mallow of Eleotra visited 
iriend.s in .Margaret Sumiay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reinhardt of 
Lubbock visitetl his grandmother, 
.Mrs. C. K. Roden. Saturday night 
and -Mrs. Rotlen returned home 
with them for a visit.

Gail Russell and Jo Nell Brad
ford attended the Dallas Fair 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lois McConnell of Bronte 
came h'riday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owen.». Mr. and .Mrs. Owens 
met her in Munday.

Alls. L. K. Ro!)crt.'On attended 
a fellowship meeting and supper 
at the United Pentecostal Church 
in Vernon Monday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin .Moore re
turned t > their home in Denver 
City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Mooie of Lovington, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Middlebrook 
of Crane spent the week end with 
their parent.', the Bax .Middle- 
brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited

their grandson. Louis Rettig. and 
family of tVowell Friday night.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver
non is spending ;i few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and helping take cor of Bax who 
i» bedfast.

Mrs. J. L. Hunter was dismiss
ed from the hospital Monday.

Mrs. Maude Mahoney of Amar
illo has spent tlie pa.st week visit
ing a sister-in-law, .Mr». John Tay- 
lol‘.

.\li>. Hill Franlolig and .Mr.-. 
Ben Dupnie of Rockport vi.sited 
their sister. Mi>. Joe Bledsoe, thi-- 
week.

.Mr. aiui .Mr.s. Clareiu'c Ltter 
of David.'on, Okla., visited her 
mother, Mrs. John Taylor, over 
tbie week end.

.Mis. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. Ben 
Dup.nic of Rocki'ort visited their 
.'i.'ter, -Mrs. .Mamie Vaught, in Dal- 
hait Sunday through WeJne.sday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Hulen- 
cak and daughtesr of Wichita 
Falls visited his brothers. Billy 
J. e and Frankie, and families 
through Monday.

Mr. and Mi'. .X’ ile Biyant and 
daughters. Nila aiul Paula, of 
FU>y<l..da visded her parents. Mr. 
.i>'.l Mrs. Frank Halencak. Suiidat.

til. ' t '  ill the home of Mr. and 
M - Fr.u'k Halencak Sunday were 
Mr. and -Mi.». Nile Breant and 
d.iughtii's of Floydada, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raymond Halencak and 
d:iughteis of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 
family and Frankie Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. .Adolph Slovak 
of t'ori us Christi visited his neph
ew. Frank Halencak, and wife last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi.s. Charlie Matysek 
of Vernon visited her brother, 
Frank Halencak, and wife Thurs- 
d.iy evening.

Sherry Whitley o f Ciowell vis
ited her grandmother. Mrs. W. R. 
McCuiley, .Monday.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. Hen 
Dupnie of Rockport visited their 
brother, Spurgeon Johnson, in 
Electia Sunday.

Ricky ami Ronnie Euvenson of 
Zacaweista spent Tuesday night 

I with their giandpurents, the Coy 
Paynes.

Troscott
AND  G ILL ILA N D  

MRS. H. A. SM ITH

.Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Eubank 
spent the week end with their 
daughter in Carlsbad. N. M., and 
their son, Louis, and family in 
Denver City.

Rev. and .Mss. Fred Hankins 
visited their daughter, Freddye, 
at HSU in Abilene Thursday.

Ml. and .Mr.». H. King were dis- 
mi.'sed from the Baylor County 
llo.'-pital M ednesday.

W. Stoker is a patient in the 
Knox County HospiUl.

Ml. ami Mrs. V. W. Browning 
of Stephenvillle visited relatives 
and fiien<is here Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Nile Brjant and 
(laughters of Floydada spent the 
week end with his parents here 
ami the diuighters visited their 
gramipaients while Nile and wife 
attendi d the ex-students homecom
ing at Benjamin Satuiday.

Mr. ami Mis. H. A. Smith at
tended the ex-students homecom
ing ill Benjamin Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed Jone.s 
of Floydada visited relatives and 
friends in Tru.seott over the week 
end and attended the Benjamin 
homocoming Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Corder 
visited tlu'ir son, James, at Cisco 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Eubank o f 
Lubbock visited rolative.s here 
over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tapp and 
sons vi'ited her parents at Sey
mour over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Cowden o f 
Wichita Falls have been visiting 
her mother, Mr.». Lillie Smartt.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .Arthur Horne 
were .Abilene visitors Saturday 
and returned via Benjamin to at
tend the homecoming.

.Ml. and Mrs. W. W. F’arker of 
Divine were week end guests o f 
her fatlier, W. .A. Shaw, and sister, 
.Mrs. .Arlene Greeley, and family.

Harold Baird of Oklahoma City 
spent the week end with his par
ent.', the H. M. Bairds.

.\lr. and Mrs. David Robinson 
of Dumas and Mrs. J. 11. Coltharp 
of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Williams of Crowell spent
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C. H. S. Lists First 
Six Weeks High and 
Low Honor Rolls

ii: -e e l . any land owned 
t'l i.y ~.Meil Kincaid, 

p'i. î-b5

iRL.'tl'.XSS N o t i c e — No tre»- 
■a- ng of a:.y kind allowed cm 

Lr.d m the Margaret conimu- 
— .M'S, IP T, Owen-, pd. 1-65 |

■' ll ICE TO P I BLIC— Any non- 
cauiht fi,-hir.g in the 

■ri ,' -g L e1:c Country Club will be 
: utfd t< th--» fullest extent
. ti.e . Thi,' lake is for mem- 
■ei- enly a;;d others will please 
• . ■ ut. H'j..id of Directors.

fancy tit-ne-, Pri: for clear-
ani e — The ¡»inger ( . ' .526 Main,
Vemoo T . X. 16-what

D river Education 
Paying OH

According to tm- .Xational Safe
ty Council, teen-ager» who have 
had diiver e<iucation are involved 
in only half a.s man," accidents 
and arc convie’ ed of only one- 
thiid a.' many .ioiaOons a.s those 
who ha -e r.ot had it.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

^  “  l i
FULL COVERAGE

Nemi to SI nd out Aatement» oc- 
c-asionally. Statement pads, 10c 
and 25c siw,».— News office.

Regiitered

Public Surveyor 
O . H. B artley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

• HOME • FARM
• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM l i a b i l i t y
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

FOR COMRlEFE /USURAIE HEEDS

I ____,
^  / URmßU

See, f INSUf^A^CBS

For Your CoUou Defolialiiig
C A LL 684-3543

$2.00 per Acre.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CHAS. J . DRABEK

Honor rolls for the first .six 
weeks term of Crowell High 
School were released Monday by 
Principal Thayne .Amonett as fol
lows;

“A” Honor Roll
Marilyn Cates, Kathy Eubanks, 

Evelyn Faske, Janeice Jackson.
“B” Honor Roll

■Maiy .Adams, Bob Bird, Dan 
Mike Bird, Jean Burkett, Jon Ann 
Carter, Frances Cates, Sandra 
Chowning, Elaine Crowell, Char
lotte Drabck. Sandra Ellis, Cindy 
Erwin, Deloies Eubanks, Michael 
Eubunk.'-, Sue Eubanks, Ray Ford, 
Scheii-y Goodwin. Seth Halbert, 
Patsy Hall, Sharon Hoffman, Pa
tricia Jackson, Deborah Jones, 
Betty Kajs, Steve Kralicke.

Lunette I.emoiis, Kay Looney, 
Mike .Manard. Sharon Mapp, Bar
bara McGee. Tommy -McRae, Lynn 
Rader, Mary Ann Ramsey, Sherry 
Sandlin, Karen Shirley, Gayle 
.Smith, Otis Smith, Randy Smith, 
.SueUa Smith, .Mary Sue Speer, 
\ icki Spikes, Paul Stapp, Virginia 
.Stapp. Igina Stewart, Dena Todd, 
fiary Tole, Joy Truweek, James 
Welch, Linda Whitley, Junior Ve- 
cera.

 ̂ Mark.s-a-Lot. Write.» on aiiy- 
: thing. Only 59c at News office.

T he Foard County News
' T. B. Kleppci and Wm. N. Klappar 
I Editors and Owaors
I uoodlu« Meaton. Stereotyper-PreesmaB

W . F. STATSER
Ph. 684 3*t62

JONES PLUMBING CO.
P. O. Box 671 Phone 681-5111

“A Satisfied Customer Is Our First Consideration'

CALL PAT  AT

684-5111
ALL KINDS PLUMBING W ORK. 
WELL PUMP SALES & SERVICE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.

PATM cDANIE

Knter.d . .  tecond c l . . .  malt m.ttar 
H the postoffice at Crowell, Teaai Map 
l ' * l .  tinder Act of March 1,

Crowell. Tex., October 22, 1964

the week end i„ 
their mother. Mrs. H it u-

Mrs. L. I>. W elehw-asZ ;"

Albert Caiam of Kurt Woi 
is vistting his parents M.- J 
Mrs Ralph ( ’urani. und ai-iiJ 
m the wheat planting, *

Mrs. J. R, Spivey and .M,, , 
H. Simmons visited .Mri. vJ 
Tackett in Seymour Friday 
also vi.'-ited Mis. Jack New in | 
Baylor County Ho.spital.

Donald Gail t'oltharp of ■ 
mour visited his grandmother ' 
H. H. Williams, la.st week.

.Mrs. Bob Palmer of 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. J, R 
vey, and family.

Mrs. Nina Combest of \’f f  
visited her parents, Mr. and 
J. I). Cook, over the week end;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn KinnibrJ 
and son of Vernon and Mr 
Mrs. Billy Kinnihnigh of \ 
visited their p.nrents, Mr. and M
A. L. Kinnibrugh, over the »1 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne ■ 
Mrs. Elmer Home visited the!
B. Myers family of Red Spr]
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Clepper of Mob« 
visited her brother, 11. M. Bai 
anil family over the week end!

Mr. and Mrs. .Skeet ThomJ 
of Petersburg visited the o!l 
Burgess family over the week*

Mrs. C hester Roberts of 
lent is visiting her sister, 
.Marion Chowning, and gssisii 
in taking care of her father.] 
Stoker, in Knox County Hos]

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency!
GenercH Insurance!

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

WE W ILL BUY GUAR 
T O P  P R I C E S !

THREE-STAR GRAII 
TH ALIA, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E T ^
$2.60 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
14 .00 elsewhere.

; .VOTICE-Adt erron»<jut reflection upoo 
“ * , »tondin«, or repuution ofinv ripm r\.m __ »! . • . .I - - -- ------- or repuuition of

¡ eny perion. firm, or corporation, which
rilf “f thu paperI «.'’" • ' ‘ »'I upon the notice

•m m iiH H iii j i jy

P R E P A R E !  
WIHTER OEAB AHEAD

Stwin Window Kits. . . . 3 9 0
r  Pipe Insulation. . . . . 25 0

(A LSO  H AVE »*•’ THRU 2” PIPE INSULATION)

for 35,000 BTül

Wail Furnaces... .Start at $ 69
for 35,000 i

Floor Funaces... .Start al $99' 
H U n itS -A II Sizes! 

HEATER HOSES,RuUMroiCo|i|
COMPLETE LINE o f PLUMBING or HEATH

We cut or thread pipe FREE wiA 
ANY Purchase of Pipe!

Best Plundier in West Texas 
Hangs Out at

CICERO SMITH Lumber
Ph». 684-2181 or 684-3753

Tho Store that doee ApprpdafeJ^^^
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